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PERKINS A STERNS

RE fully equipped for this season’s trade. 
„ well bought, and will be sold cheap.

Large stock,

Staple Department.
Flannels,
Winceys,
Clothe.

Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Print Cottons.

Dress Goods, 
Seal Cloths, 
Shirtings.

Millinery Department.
Trimmed Bonnets, 
Trimmed Hats, 
Plush Hoods.

Plush Hats, 
Straw Hats, 
Felt Hats. ,

Ribbons,
Feathers,
Flowers.

Silk Department.
SILKS, very best makes, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low,
VELV ETS, all colors, and goes! value,
PLUSH, newest shades, and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet, 
Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carpets,
Rugs and Mats, &c., &c.

Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Linoleums, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Mattings, l and 1 yd. wide, 
Blankets, 4c., &c.

Large M of Linens, Woolens and Fancy Goods.
People from city and country will do well to see our goods 

before purchasing.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, September 30, 1885.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
AitE NOW OFFERING THEIR

which, for Variety, Quâiity 
anything before offered

DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERES, SOLU5LS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dress and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings. Ac.
Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, &c., &c. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

IN

STANLEY BROS,
Brm’i Block, Opposite Met Hoe,

Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Clothe, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Winciee, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

A LARGE STOCK OF*

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT EXTBAOIDUEABT LOW PUCBS.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’# Block, (Sarlottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.

LhI quarter Whdnj. eh., 5m., pm.
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New Fall Goods.
v , v  AT 

L B. BROWSE’S.

BE. P. COMBOT,
Pfcysieiai aid Sirgeoe,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTKTO WN.

ftb. n US*—ly

Every Department well filled with a choice selection of

Eitlisl, Caadiai ail ÀEirin toils,
Bought at closest figures for Cash, will be sold as Cheap as 

any in the city.

$7,000 WORTH OF OLOTHIHO,
A great part of which was bought at less than Half Price. 

JTTST LOOK 1
Good Coats, regular price $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.00, 

now $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00 and $4 00. Good Vests, from 
75 cents up. Good Tweed Pants, from 90 cents to $4.26. 
Overcoats at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, lees than regular price.

Do not fail to see those Goods, as this is the greatest 
slaughter ever put on the market.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.

DE. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

»f Dr. Jenkins,

PRINCE STREET.
In. 28.1886—ljCharlottetown,

MILL It IN

AfTORNE*
A MeNBILL,

IRNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor» In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Loan.
W. W. 8 ul Li VAX', Q.C.|Cne. B. Mach sill.

janl7 1884

SEWING MACHINES.
The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy

-IS AT-

Our CROCKERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices the Lowest.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
’ bought and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1886. _______

Morris & Ireland’s
new improved

flight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
He eeljr Bight Flaage Safe to the World.

preeerv

Over

Sigh, by

Thw—nA

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

the patent inside bolt wore,
Mom secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings.
Solid Angle Corners,

QUEEN STREET.

No less than Twenty Different Varieties to select 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition.

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere

iUILLEK BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos & Organs

October 7, 1885.

“WATBRWORy mmnm immr
OWING to the

of the city is not
r of the Council the "unitary condition

_ _______ ______ tely to be improved for years to come.
In view of this'fact, we have ordered a large stock of

Drugs 8$ Ohsaioals
to combat with all prevailing disease».

Kno’h Fruit Salt, 
Hop Bitter»,
B. Blood Bitters, 
Fellow»’ Syrup. ,

Carbolic Disinfectant», 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Presol,
Insect Powder.

We invite attention of Pbyeioiane to oar

FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
i, ■

Dispensing: B Specialty.

Charlottetown, September », 1886.

Warren Leland,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Slice thee Mr. Lblaxd has raeoemwoded 
Ante's SAMAPABILLA in sway similar 
eases, and be has never yet heard of Us faU- 
en to effet

i leg. Owing to the bed 
s«»U oi bis blood, in egly scrofulous «welling 
or temp appeared oe the Injured limb. Hor
rible itching of the skin, with burning aad 
darting pains through the lump, made life 
almost intolerable. The leg became enor
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
dtoshsutug great quantities of extremely

stall until the maa^ by Mr. Lsland’s dlree- 

«ee, was supplied with Area’s Rabaapa-

1 the swelling, and

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

lew Mm Mn*e- 
noth Oernn Hotel,

b aad »th Sweets, New York.
> knowledge of the 

raff

tr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Maw. 
am, »n:

TUB

ttrlli Britisk & Mercantile
FIRE AM> LIFE

HSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINSUR6H AND LONDON.

gsrxaiiaHao a 180».

Shecrtbed Cepttal, . - $« 733,431
Hd »p Capital, . I,lie,««7.e0
Transact* »*7 deecrtpdoo el rtr.

* aad Aaaeity Beetaees ea Ike Mi

Hue You Heard It? Ed Writ?
■not W. P. Cohmll hat the Largott, the Cheap*, the Beet Awortment t 

Croekerywart ever of end m Charlottetown.

If yon want a Cheap Lamp,
H yon want a Cheep Teapot,
If yon want a Cheap TW Set,
If yon want a Cheap Dinner Set,
If yon want» Cheap Chamber Set, 
If yon want a Cheap Ulae» Table Set, 
If joe want the Cheapest China,
If yon want the Cheapest lot of

AseoHed Glam, China and Earthen
ware,

If yon want any of the above-men 
tiooed Goode, all of which I have 
jeet imported diract^om England, 

Ifyon want the beat trio Stone Chiaa 

mode by ThomwFateival A Son», 
yon will get them all Cheap at

M. HESNE38Y. 
rumiture Dealer, 
b ÎS tml tmp SL, QuMlelm.

All kind» of Furniture made to ordei 
it the lowest ralee.

Undertaking attended to in
to W—oheo. either in town ore---- -
haapar than ever. Oteketoand 
bteet etylaa, always oh hand.

In oeder to bo as good * my word, I 
eood yon the* notoe of travel, trusting 
that whosoever may read them will rw 

two things, one,—-that the 
writer's object In travelling was to 
on * rapidly * possible to Victoria, 

i the other that be mleeod seeing 
ay things worthy of note, from the 

fact that weariness will invade 
moat comfortable Hallman.

Setting oat from a city, stricken * 
Montreal was, when I left it on the 
evening of the first of October, was very 
like going forth to force on*»’» way 
through beleaguering force». The city 
lights had hardly sunk behind as, wlien 
a medical gentleman walked through 
the cars, and announced, as he went, 
that without a certificate of vaccination 
Ontario territory waa forbidden ground. 
By good luck I was provided with the 
requisite credentials, and so pawed on 
through the first hostile line. I took 
breakfast in Toronto, and conversed 
with ao*e old friends through the 
telephone for a lew minutes, and then 
away for Sarnia. From this, or, more 
properly speaking, from Point Edward, 
we crowed !*ke Huron, and entered 
American territory. Here I encountered 
the second hostile line. As we drew 
near to Point Edward, an American 
Doctor stepped on board, with a list in 
bis hand of all the baggage, and from 
where it was checked. He asked me 
for my check, and after a reference to 
hie list Informed me that I would have 
to claim my trunk, open it, and spread 
out its contents on a clothes-line ex
tended in an old box Jca., preparatory 
to the process of fumigation. I did as I 
was ordered, and for four hours kept 
guard over my garments in a very 
sulphury atmosphere. The American 
customs officer, on learning my calling, 
passed me along with a kindly follow 
feeling which I appreciated. Tl>e 

may be a go-ahead people, 
van of all creation ; but I 

when I reached their terri
tory I had to wt my watch back a full 
hour. The journey to Chicago was in 
the night, hud wearied out I slept At 
six o’clock in the morning breakfast 
was ready in the dining car, and the 
sleepers were roused to partake by a 
curious looking negro with powerful 
lungs. An excellent repast it was, and 
every possible attention was bestowed 
upon you by the attendants. While 
you breakfasted a41 colored gentleman ” 
came around and fixed in your button
hole a nice fresh bouquet of choice 
flowers, so that you entered Chicago not 
looking like a dusty traveller, butlikea 
gentleman of eaw and fashion. Chicago 
was reached on the morning of the 
third at 8 a. m. home hours would 
inU -vene before the train would again 
start, and I nsed them to catch a few 
glimpses of this great city of which I 
had beard * much. I sallied forth and 
found in every street tlie bustle and din 
of traffic. Them would teem to be no 
idlers i in Chicago. Men hurry to and 
fro with hasty etepe -every inhabitant 
in <ac| seems to be in training for a 
walking match. On Wabash Avenue I 
treated myself to a panoramic view of 
the battle of Gettysburg and the siege of 
Paris. Both exhibitions were on a 
grand scale, and I epjoyed them. I then 
entered tiw street cars, which are pro
pelled by an end lees chain, and passed 
from street to street, catching what 
views 1 could of the beet houses and

ÆnuEtteiMiME •‘ffs&ïïîi
truly be said to roar through this busy 
city. The numlwr of trains that enter 
and leave its depot every twenty-four 
hours is something portentous. What 
all these trains get to carry, where they 
carry their loed«, or how they manage 
to find their way iu safety over the net
work of steel rails that cross and inter
lace each other in every possible direc
tion, are questions I will not attempt to 
solve. Out of tills net-work of stAwl our 
train was (threading its way at noon. 
Our course lay up Lite western shore of 
l»ake Michigan to Milwaukee of Lager 
Beer celebrity. Our stay here was too 
short to permit me seeing the town, and, 
to tell the truth, I waa too tired to in
dulge in any vain yearnings. We start 
for 8t. Paul, and after supper I lose 
little time in retiring to rest Early on 
Sunday morning pur train rolled into 
the elegant depot of KL Paul, a very 
pretty city indeed, and prettily situated 
on the banks of the Mississippi. As the 
train was not to start until the after
noon, I took up my abode for the inter
vening Honrs in the Hotel Ryan—a 
structure more magnificent than any 
that 1 have yet seen in the way of hotels. 
Sunday and all as it was, the street 
cars, drawn jiy mules, were whirling 
along Tobacco shot* ami other stores 
were open, and invited tiade—in fact I 
concluded that Sabbatarians of the rigid 
cast were decidedly in a minority in St. 
Paul. At half pa«t ten I went to St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, and heard High Maas. 
Bishop Ireland preached a very eloquent 
sermon. The church itself is small, 
and struck me as looking very poor, and 
not at all such as a stranger would ex
pect to find in a city like St Paul The 
pews are old, and look as if they had 
seen much service. The music was, 
beyond cavil, good- -concerted music 
'well rendered. We had hardly left St 
Paul when we were in Minneapolis. It 
is about the same si* as St. Paul, and 
the two places are known as the “ SisterHie»*

A run of two hours from Minneapolis 
and the aspect of our surroundings was 
completely changed. We were ruehing 
at high speed over the “boandlees 
prairie.” Night fell, and I retired to 
bed. In the morning tfee prairies were 
•till all around us, and our speed 
greatly lessened, and the joltumii 
sent On whatever aide you look there 
is nothing but the level prairie, diver
sified at timm by a slight rising seen 
away in the distance. At long intervals 
a house oan be descried. At tim* you 
a* the grates growing high and rank ; 
again blackness surrounds you, for the 
prairie fires have passed along in too 
great a hurry it would seem to destroy 
completely, but alow enough to leave a 
hfockanad track. At tim* bento of 
cattle we* seen away out on the plains. 
We also passed wveral lake ; ont 
peered self covered with ice; but I 
told that it was an alkali lake—a novelty 
to my eyes.

Pasting through Dakota territory the 
weather was clear and cold, and on the 

of the sixth we were treated to 
_ all of snow. We craved the 
Missouri, but as we did * at nearly 
right angka, we saw very little of it. At 
many of the stations along the line I 
observed huge pike of buflUo boo* well 
weather bleached. The settlers, it

uuetance *>»»$» the wide —,
ran always am, or th» lowly how», the 
need at cattle, or the alow-moving wagon 
that occasionally meet the eye. At ow 
of tbs stations a young follow weerimr a broad-laafcd white tell hat, endhggîw» 
reaching to his knee laiiihaslj orna
mented with hinges, boarded the train 
and look a met in the Poll man. Ha 
waa now other then a member of that 
historic body known so “Cow Boys," 

d in stirring take told In hooka that 
to bare - yellow hirer»,-wd warn 

•old at the departed Tim trCoaneU’s.
,“«s£raubo‘lie

ticent
hat re-

- --------------------------- --------- With a
little warm coaxing. however, the lea 
thawed, and the mine of wild adveutnre
gushed out in a plenteous —-----
of them wars whet
‘tough," hot no ow--------------------
pieetion. When he left ha shook me 
warmly by the hand, and gare me a 
preeeing invitation to riait Mm In his 
cattle ranch» on the Big Hangs. “ Yon 
can have ea many harem as you wish," 
“hi he. "ami Ml guarantee yon a good 
time. The Cow Boy» have the nemo 
of balog rough, bet kind-hearted, mtd 
they delight in havitw a stranger In 
their camp. Nothing is too good far 
him, and he reçoives every attention. 
I noticed a station called Custer, so 
named probably to commemorate what 
,ÜtIi07n M *ha “Cueter mamacre," 
which baa its eoew some teo miles op

'ding, shallow stream, where, 11 
angler might cast a line with good 
aha. Within » short distance of 

Portland, Oregon, the train con 
"tidy stopped togive the casern 
view of s waterfall The body of 
rhw not sppeer to Imjerge, hot It I 

800 fcetdrrib » huge rocky hr 
been in tire morning sunlight, it 
astables a sheet nt molten silver. By- 

we reached the banks of the 
1 River. Salmon Uniting la an 

industry on this stream, and all 
In. banka are eeen the boat* and 

outer appliances need in capturing the 
Hah. At long last we erased the river 
and entered Portland, Oregon- To my 
great satisfaction we warn delayed far 
some time, and I si» it intake a walk.

mama, nick them upon the range* and 
bring them to the station* far transport 
to the bow mills of the Eastern States 
At a station named Uladatooe, I was 

» platform smoking e 
watching n gang of la- 
l strutting aboutIn their 
ow of them, I warrior 

I suppose, of regal mien, approached, 
and by sign» gave me fa imderetoad 
that ha would Uke a smoke. I at ewe 
ousted
Cm»
ottered him what tobacco I bed in my 

*" but this moflaat child of the 
Ift

The* 8*fee are now being sold in these Provinces in Urge 
ben and gire the greatest satisfaction, being the 

highly6 finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

__i-L-.tr» bad the champion record in the
greet S«itoti Fire, end rince that time greet end 

important improvements have been msde.

W. P. COL WILL'S.
Chnriottaiown, Sept 88,1886—8»

ESin any way. Their 
are atarvi^ aad 
peeled to he loyal.AT-LAW liRCHm

■scfeAobr to s11.
mission , however, jy^vioti

i
JOSEPH JACOBS, ReiM i litiiig, Offsite lei

After all the* Is nothieeaf serprltiag 
merest to be met on the Preiria- The 
-------------- --- yyo «fier tt while,

r rale of i l kef i

bet will
w. They here

_____ _______ the land innthm
than any other people ie Greet 
Britain sod go to the root of Ike 

fiery Gaelic epoeeh*. 
hem attended a oow-

\Vhen we got into Montana and com
menced to aacand the mountain» our 
•tonne received an allv with six wheels, 
end our rate of speed was very moder
ate. When, however, we commenced in 
reuDwt the crowing of the Rockiee, an 
eighth wheeled auxiliary was called in, 
and our pace became still slower. Here, 
now, I hâve something to describe, bat 
the opportunity mast pew for lack of 
power. In sarraodaring the position 
I am, I think, in a better plight than 
they who have undertaken the task and 
failed. 8w for yourself the magnificent 
paeeagH of the Rockies, and like me, you 
will probably consider my sikooe golden, 
and worthy of imitation. We pawed a 
little town named Helens, the capital of 
Montana, It la situated on the tabk 
laefeeui.i i» 4,286 feet shove the tovwl of 
the we. Some of the towns in Montana, 
howwer, stand on a finch higher krai. 
Bat high level»—tiie wildest and moat 
picturesque mountain lomry, even 
when superintended by the Troie 
let on», cannot ward off weariness, and 
that Sealing reacts on the* beauUw of 
nature, and robe them of many charm».

Fora long time our truck lay 
the bank of the Yellowstom Rh

five day*
“ ha» been boomed e 1 ,______
the “ boom ” ha» ceased, the place a 
dead. <>owd» of Chinamen are we 
it» Htreete, and there are «orne 
building». About noon on ThurwLy . 
left Portland, and in the evening arrived 
at Tacoma. I at once went on hoard 
the steamer, which sailed in a abort 
time for Victoria. During the night the 
Pacific behaved itself ho as to justify it» 
name ; but wlien we got into tiie Strait» 
of Kuca on Friday morning, tiie Pacific 
waa highly enraged, and tiie pawenger» 
suffered in consequence.

The harbor of Victoria is a curious 
one, and you can nee hut littie of the 
city until you are almost at the wharf. 
lYoperiy shaking there are two hai<- 
bore, an outer and an inner one. Tiie 
latter i» small and full of rock», and for 
that reason a wharf is built in the outer 
harlior, where tiie S$n Francisco steam
er» lie ; an«l here, beyond the Rockies, 
on the very Iwundarie» of the Dominion,
1 encountered tlie third lineofcircumval- 
lation drawn round the plague-stricken 
Montreal. An officer of Health came 
on tkiurd and examined all, both crew- 
end jtiuwengere. I learned, on going on 
shore, that the steamer which am veil 
the day before us had a genuine caw of 
small pox on hoard. I left Montreal on 
1st October, and I am here iu Victoria 
on tiie 9th. 1 may, perhaps, leisure 
nermitting, send you a few notes on 
Victoria and its neighborhood. Mean- 
whik farewell

W.C

Bad for Landlords and Dear-

The Rev. Duncan Macgrtgor give» 
a pitiful account ol the suffering» 
cmlurod by the Crofter» in the High
land* of Scotland. Mr. Macgrogor 

Bapliat minister and Presi
dent of the Scottish Land League of 
America, which has its head-quarter* 
at Chicago He has just arrived 
from Scotland where he has spent 
the peel three month».

“The Scottish Lend Langue of 
America sent me to Scotland last 
August," said Mr. Macgrogor to a 
New York Herald reporter “ iu 
order that I might study the condi
tion of the Crofters and make n 
port thereon. I traversed the Heb
rides thoroughly nod delivered «bout 
fifty speeches—many of them in 
Gelio—fa the Crofter». I found the 
people wretchedly poor, bitterly op
posed to landlordism and drilling 
fast toward irréligion and disloyalty. 
Many of them are so poor that they 
cennot bay oetmeel nod hove to live 
on whelks, which they pick an on the 
eeouhorn. They hate the deer os 
much as they do the landlords. There 
are two million acre» of dear forest 
in Sootlaad, and the dam are an well 

ited that hitherto no Crofter' 
ventured to kill one of theca, 

even though his crop may have been 
utterly destroyed by one of hie land
lord’s pel». 1 know aunes in which 
Crofters and their wine have re
mained on guard on alternate nights 
for the purpose of driving off the 
deer from their little cropn. Now, 
’ rover, the Crofter» hove 
to hill every deer they one 

If they one oatoh on 
pnseing they oan easily surround 
trim and drive him into the see. 
“The Crofters complain «hut the

Mon dollar» worth of oetton
ferns! to him in trust in one dav 
He bought two million dollars 
worth on hi* own account. He placed 
thu whole lot undor the protection of 
the British flag. About three mil. 
lion dollar* worth, including all of 
hi* own, wa* destroyed by Union 
troop* in January, 1865.

Tne next evenly of consequence 
in Mr. Macdonald'* life were related 
by Lawyer Wheeler. Mr. Mac
donald, Mr. Wheeler said, room s 
eubject of Great Britain. In 1889, 
while a resident of Cincinnati, he 
filed a petition in bankruptcy. Mr. 
Thomae J. Phelps was cho*en hie 
assignee. Among hi* assets be put 
in a claim of $200,000 against the 
Government for cotton destroyed in 
several Southern Slates. Hhr attor
ney employed Hovey A Dole
Wnuhinirfoik to ' — ...2—a a •_ *

protects
has vea

nd go 
in their fl

of them _____
Iu Skye rooeetiy,

— for seven hours fas 
ing rain listening to the varl 
peak era. Their favorite cry 
Down with the lanrUes* . 

down with the deer H They i 
openly that they will not vote 
anyone who doue not promise 
vocale their omise. Until qal 
oentiy, yon know, they had no .
I selected throe men, who had ant* 
fared for the cause, ns misaionariea, 
and left them behind me to carry oo 
the work. They ell apeak Gaelic, 
and are bound to make good hind? 
way among the people. They will 
be paid by the Land League of 
America. Crofter», whose friend» 
ere in prison or who have been 111- 
uaed the rase, ves, will also receive 
money from the League. A good 
sum of money ban ul ready been 
«pent on orgunieetion and on the 
purchase of Books and pamphlets.

Forgotten In dial.

TUB ITOIY OT AX OUXDUR*| TROCBL*.

(*•»«*« Ahr Port tie*).
The rector of Ci race Chapel, in one 

of hi» periodical visit* to Ludlow 
street Jail, became acquainted with 
and deeply intoreitod in Angwtiee 
Ralph Maodonaki. generally known 
the “old Scotchman," who has 
spent the last six years of no ad
venturous life behrod iron bare.

Mr. Macdonald is a direct descend
ant of a historic Hootch family. Hie 
great-grandfather, Alexander 
donald, the Laird of Glenaladnle, was 
among the tiret to join the standard 
of PrinoeCharlie. Hi*grand-father 
waeOapt. John Macdonald of Glen- 
aUdsle, who fled from Scotland to 
Prince Edward bland in 1772, to 
eeeepe religions persecution. Mr. 
Macdonald was born in Charlotte
town, Prince Edward bland, fifty-eix 
veers ago. He want Sooth, nod 
became a snoeeasfU trader in toheeeo 
and cotton. Just after the capture 
of Vicksburg, McDonald was em
powered by President Lincoln to 
make an an-rangement with the 
Confederate military authorities by 
which loyal eitiaeue nod neutral 
subject» of friendly foreign powere 
might boy cotton from Sonthern 
factories, and hold it without four of 
destruction by either Union or Con
federate armies. Mr. ia
succeeded in hie mission. He In

E
•y

Washington to assist him in 
«eenting hi* claim. He agreed, ‘ii 
Wheeler said, to give Moser». Hove, 
A Dole one^uarter of the amount 
Iixovlraif' A mixed commimion 
awarded Mr. Macdonald 8200,000. 
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Wheeler «aid, 
refused tii pay Messrs. Hovey A Dole 
for their services. Hovey A Dole 
resorted to lawsuits to got the 
money. Their case wee dismimed, 
and Mr.Macdonsid received 0200,000 

;h an order of the Court. The 
rm appealed to the General 

. and the decree dismissing the 
case wee reversed. In June, 1878, 
Macdonald was ordered to restore 
150,000 to the Register of the Court, 
the receiver having been discharged. 
Lnwror Wheeler ears that Men- 
donald disappeared from Washing
ton. It was decided that he had 
disobeyed the order of the Court, 
and he wae adjudged guilty of con
tempt. Six day» arete given him 
to restore the fend, and, on hie 
fniiere to do ao, hie «newer wan 
stricken out. Then the fight wae 
transferred to this district, where 
Mr-Macdonald was found. Hovey 
* Dole begun on action in the 
Superior Court charging 
with the wrongftil " taking 
detention " of pereotu "
He did not pat in _ _
sod he was arrested and lodged in 
Ludlow street jail. Mr. Wheeler 
mid in conclusion : “ M
get out of jail at any time. All we 
want il to know whet he did with 
that 1200,000 he reeeived. We do 
not went hi» body, ae it ie of no Me 
to ml"
v Ail tiist wanted wae i$
opportunity to defend himself, which 
he had neglected through ignorance 
of the law He had been etdfcieotiy 
punished. He would not hove «of
fered longer imprieooment if he had bMU guilty of mmtelmmhtoT He 
wonkl he s prisoner for Ufa unless 
he were permitted to come forth and 
make * defence to the aetfoe. He 
eoold get hie liberty; bet

moaey to him------------- „„
Jt Judge CQomea Z 

eMved the pepere in the oeee, end 
-■erred his deoieioa.

Mr. Mendonalri my» I

„ *
!’•)

'-fi

in

N;
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the attee- 
i to toe Subway, 
■ received a chart 
■wile during the 

in Phillip, Irving, 
e* Onpea Traveme 

The results, we 
I to any, hate surpassed whet 

exported and prove 
I bottom of toe Strait 

i better edepted for the greet 
work than wee wppoeed. To eon- 
ire the eeeentey of Captain Irving"», 
observation», Senator How Ian quite 
■•expectedly came into pnuaesuioa 
af a plan of a eurvey which had 
been made by Admiral Orleher,

eeablel to ehip oar 
■Wl egg. all toe

There 1* another phaee of the 
«meet ion which alao preeenta itaelf. 
With the aabway not only would 
communication with the mainland 
be oootiewoee, bet it would he 
apeedy and relieved of many of the 
danger, and unpleewnlneeew which 
attend travel byateembuet. Storm» 
would not affaet it, and ineteed of u 
peonage of four hour» from chore to 
chore, eight mieotee would take am 
from Cepe Traveme and land ee et 
Cape Torraentioe.

The one great qoeetion with the 
people of this Inland ie and ha» been 
ever since Confederation, their 
mean* of transport to end from the 
mainland. Vnrioe» plan» have been 

dimntiifoction

he beet

vanned to permit too forward end to 
enter the etaHne box of the «nineon, 
when the joint la made thoroughly 
watertight, and the work ia reedy to

^thhTtha oatawa'ttertL wWch 

is moved forward one length wl

fo MW. preparatory to the re- hw been general at the failure of 
hying of the Telegraph Cable be- the Dominion Government to carry
tween tbb Ialand and the Mainland. ,mt — '

of the Had eyetom will
____ and by deet rilling the
several atop» ef the work In order. In 
starting the work from ewe ehovaof a 
river, for example, the chan eel ii «rat 
dredged oet to the proper depth, ami 
several sections of the tube are «tied 

natll this to selKrtoetly hr ad- 
forward M

as Mr.

•ÛSTU
Stewart Qc 
eight ysere age, to yet within toe 
memory ef oar randan. Indlgnetioo 
meetings were held ell over to# 
«owntry, ami, among other phew,

Western Onvahmd. 
notion of the Oarammont of too day 
tn Imposing toe Amimm.nt Act 

lenoeoeed, and e reeoUttion to 
effect moved, whereupon Mr.

__ _ . ,___ ., - , _ John C. Lellch advanced in defence
a motion ha. twee fitted in ptaea Thm ^ DgviwStowart Ad.ini.tre- 
wrtion after section ie assembled within tio^and eood the powsrttal argument

that if the Government worn driven 
from power, Mr. Sullivan, being 
* of the Opposition, would be 

new Premier, nod tost team

net the terms of Union. Very many

impontib'
M eethority. But very little is impossible to

This scheme of a subway is not science in the»e day», and we now 
the urtiflee of » demsgngne who is have offered lu us à plan whereby 
seeking place ami power, but it I» we can obtain what we have bwn 
the i»»oe of careful study and struggling for these last ten yi
thought by practical men. It i. From what we have read___
not the invention of Senator Howl in learned, we believe the scheme is 
bet, having learned of such a system, thoroughly practicable. !«t its prec- 
thet gentleman instituted enquiries livability must I» nested by corn- 
end has since, by the expendouru of potent men, and \this is what the 
much time and with no small pecu people must piuJi upon the Gov 
ntory outlay, made himself fully eminent, 

qaaialed with its deuil». The! In order to place before

. . „ —tint be tented by
and hm since Jhy the expen-iauro of petent men. and \thi* fo whal

prtiwè upon the
e niniseii inuy i ©minent.

acquainted with tU deuil*. The | In order „ f___________
information he ha» ncqnired he pro reader» as much 'information upon 
now to impart to the people of the this most important subject a» 
island, and we understand that it is, possible, we republish an article 
his inlen' ion to lecture in varimto from Tkr Muufarhirrr and Builder, 
parte of the Province, illustrating 1 a Sew York scientific jnarniffdf high 
hie subject with mislels of the tube, t standing, of so late a date as July ol 
of the caiseoo or portable Workshop! this year, illustrated bv diagrams 
aqj of the mode of building. kindly furni-hed ns by Senator

It can scarcely be ncceeeary to j Howlan Of the cuts shewn in con-
enlist public interest in this scheme neetion with the article, Fig. 1 ox- 
to which Senator Howlan has de-| hibits a view of the movable eaisson,
voted so much attention and in | or workshop, witli a portion of the
whose ultimate sucre»» he is so con »ide removed to shew 'he manner -.f 
frient. What subject is there ol putting a —-ction together within it ;

£ ester imphrfaiice to the people of j and Fig. 2 exhibits two parallel 
is Island than their communies j tunnel», one completed an I the other 

tion with the rwt of the world ? - in course ol construction, shewing 
Our Land Qnwtion is a thing of the ] the plough-shaped caisson at the 
past. Our Railway System I» very unfinished heading, with ventilating 
complete. Reciprocity with om ; shaft extending above the water 
American neighbors we hope to surface, and shewing also the open 
obtain, yet how are oer Rtriway communication between the catoeon 
operation» hampered for want of! and the shore end of the tunnel.

the caimoo. which moves forward in tie 
path previously prepared tor It on " 
bed of the stream by dredging In 
vneee ef It The power to more the 
workshop alnag ne the work 
1» applied either by • chain worked from 
the opposite bank, or - so e 
of the sections hare bean 
tn give the structure the i 
bflity) by means of » number of hy
draulic jacks, which at# made to net 
against the nm of the last finished 
tion, and time push thecalaeon forward.

The buoyancy of the caisson ie coun
terbalanced by weights 
la ting and adjusting which, thé forward 
movement of the seme may be nicely 
controlled. The bottom of the water
way is prepared in sdvsnos of the work 
hy dredging a trench of a depth non 
pearling to the desired level,or by blast
ing sway such rock obstructions as may 
be met, and where necessary, a rand or 
gravel filling is .ppUed to make a smooth 
surface on which the lube may reet- 
The bottom of II» caisson is made round 
or flat, according aa the ml* la to be 
laid in a trench excavated for it, or ie to 
be laid directly on the bottom.

The tnhe thus constructed, it will be 
observed, lias free communication with 
the shore end. which is open to the sir, 
and through which a free supply of air 
is insurer! and lire materials required 
for tire construction are supplier!. As 
fast as Its' nils- is laid it is tracked, and 
II» sections are brought forward on a 
-■ar prox irtert with tin- necessary tivietiiig 
machinery to plan- tta-m in nositirai for 
ladling; Its- power rerpiinsl fur Its- pnr- 
prstr- 1-ring an engine plar-rrl in liar 
caisson ami driven with compressed air, 
ami, in addition to this, supplying fresh 
air toll» hearting, and having a suf
ficient surplus of power to work tin

ware preferable any day to Papery.
He even went tour eto offer an 

id meat to that effect, let the 
ing very wisely rejected It.

We believe that the good sense ol 
the people will again prevail, and time; for

with na attonk « 
which ho etsgeotoh 

Father MeOlvera wae a native of 1 
An trias, Irrtnwd, bet removed with 
his parents to the United Stales 
when quite young. Kariy in lifc he 
evinced a dartre of consecrating 
himself to the service of Grid ia re 
I igloo, and eatorad the Ouagregation 

the of toe Moat Holy Redeemer. After 
lay paartng through toe term» of pro- 
Aet nation and atady, he wae elevated to 

the «acred priesthood in 1876, nod 
ainoe tint time be labored un
tiringly, “In eeaeoo and out of 
■eaaos, to bring aeola to hi» Master. 
He wae aa earaaat and persuasive 
preacher, and to thorn " heavily 
hardened " he wae ever kind aad 
gentle. Young, vigorous and ma
gnifie, filled with holy seal for God's 
glory, and unselfish lose for man, 
he gave promise of many yean of 
fruitful labor in the harvest field» of 
Christ; bet “ being made perfect in 
a short space, he fulfilled a 

ne; for his eool wae made pie _ 
that they will decline to give their to God, therefore He hastened to

Hw 1

A wai The Market Clark eoafiw 
I of battarof tight weight.

Mb. Jae-^aaaa bee him appointed 
neper of the new Demiaioe Betidi

n1L‘K^:r.,2S£L",w"“'-~

end it wes at last

The following 
sorted by toe

F». 1, Movasl» Ci

Sibapeois Toielii Simplified, from tie Mamfactim & Builder
——— s.—— —.. -----—

We had an opportnnitv recently, of with an orifice ol circular, or other me- 
examining into the (fotails of a *ystem tion, to conform to the shape of lb© 
of subaqueous tunneling, which, when tunnel, and fo additionally provided 
compared with the methods at prewut with a stuffing box having a strong but 
in vogue, seems to us to posses* such elastic packing, which forms a thorough 
eminent merit* in respect to simplicity, lv wator-tight joint arounil the un 
economy and rapidity of execution, and finished end of the tunnel, 
to provide such adequate provisions fir To overcome any tondenev to lateral 
the safety yt those engaged in the work, movement on the oart «if tlie caisson, 
that we vffntuw to commend it a» «U*- <luet«i Urn intlnsiiiv of nirrunta, several 
serving of tlie attention of all who aro Imavy iron.ancïiorïu : pile* are provided 
interested in the building of such stnïv- at tlie forward end of tlie workshop, 
larve» which may be railed into re«|ufoitio»

A review of the subject of anbaqnmn* where circim-tancM require tlieir us*», 
tunnel* will reveal tlie fact that, altiio' Tlm.-e pile* am workoil irotn the indd** 
■ufeb structure* possess several decided ol th« c.ii**on through sniffing Imixsb. 
advantages over bridges ns a mean* of and wh «1 «Iriven to a proper depth into 
crossing water-ways, notably in rnspert th»* I e l «if tlm water-course, enable the 
to offering no obstruction to navigation. | caisson to resist any tendency to lateral 
and in being very permanent when i displacement. Ilingotl hearing plate» 
finished, comparatively f*w nave bwn uiuW tlie forwanl ©n«l of tlie caisson, 
built After enumerating tlie two which can dm raised or lowered by 
Thames tunnels, the tunnel under tlie j moan* «of screws, may bo employed to 
Mersey, and the great Severn tunnel measurably control the vertical motion 
now in ooeme of construction, the ist is 
practically ended, although a nuinlwr 
of expensive failures might be cited by
way of completeness—notably the at-j 
tempts to tunnel under the Detroit nver 
and under the Hudson 

The difficulty and expense of building 
subaqueous structures of this kind have * 
heretofore proved the greatest draw- : 
becks to their multiplication. Tlie ap
proved method employed in snch work 
involves the use of great caissons at the 

is of the line, and the use of com- 
l air in the workings, controlled 

i troublesome and delicate system of j 
r leeks, in connection with which some , 

form of movable bulkhead at the head- ; 
ing# ia found to be necessary. The cost 
of the plant required for operating a 
complex system ef this kind, and the 
operating ex pensa* are so great, that the 
expedient of a subaqueous tunnel is' 
never dreamed of in considering meth
ods of crowing water-ways, save as a; 
leetreeearca, _ As a consequence, bridges 
without number span our rivers and 
eeCoaiiee Wnëééver the necewitiee of 
railway communication require provis
ion for crowing them, and often to the 
serions injury of navigation. It may be 
reasonably anticipated, that. If tbs 
aérions elements of ax passive cost and 
hasard which have down to the present 
been associated with tunneling could be 
•Hmtnated, engineers would be dis
posed «0 resort lo tunneling In very 
many caaas where bridging ie now con
sidered the only reman». That a king 
stride In the direction of eirnpii tying the 
method» of tunnel construction and 
cheapanirg toe coat of each etrnctuiee hre bain made by the plan about to be 
dmrrihed. We think our renders will 
admit alter reading the follow lag dm

Thé plan la that el Mr. Hayden H.
Hall, of Sew Hamburgh, S. Y., aad was 
devised by the Inventor f r theeroooml-

ia kwiation» wham their transit wae 
.......................weald be

confidence to a mao of each narrow 
and pitiful mind as Mr. Lsiteh has 
shewn himeelf to be. The contest 
is not between Protestent rod Ga 
toolic. bat belwi-en honeeiy and 
economy ns igdLuat bigotry and 
extravagance. We commend to the 
elec or» the candidature ef Mr. 
Henry Bovyer, whose card appears 
in another column, and who is at 
leael quite as good a Protectant as 
Mr. Leiti h.

CampMticn of tin C P- Brtlwiy

bring him oet of the midst of in
iquities."

At the close of their missions the 
Rolectptorisia ere wont to ask the 
people lo offer a prayer for the re- 
ptss) of his soul when they learn of 
the death of any 01» of the Fathers. 
Many of oar renders will remember 
having beard the good Fat ' 
whose early death we mourn, feel 
ingly make this ropiest, and will 
now fervently pray that he

TWS fceniis.r says that a dee 
Rocky Plolnt lart week refused tw 
load» ef pot» tom because they 
toe targe for export.

Jcnoa Hassurr "énd foully left foal 
week for the United Stataa, to be pre- 
mat at an interesting event ia the tifo
of one of the Judge', daughters

Mb. Put* McGaanoa, of Lot 18, who, 
«âne» the death of his wifc had lived 
alone, waa fooad .dead la hie «hair ■ 
the -7 tii ulu He was 66 years of age.

Tea Areaiiarr «aye; “ Mr. Alexander 
Lockhart, of t*. Eleanor's, a few day» 
ago thrashed 126 bnabela of clean wheat 
from « buelwie «own on *1 scree ol land.

pointed to Rot 
bad fired toe
agreed to pat_________

1 bear whet be bad to eay. 
ie Me taetistony, na *

Joaa Fiasse (sworn)—I was
Charlottetown OS Friday, lfob 
October, with a load of potatoes. I pet 
my bores ap at 8imoe Bolger'.. 1 did 
not look at any limt pater, bat I left 
ahoel « o'elook. fipiaiy Robartma 
waa with me. He ta the prianaar. aad 
atayafi at Dunce» McLswnV Want
Riilfr

ald—gt dfitigh^fif ftj

At

I leek him in at Rolgaria, rod 
1 to Oarinda Mclnaa’a to lease 
went eat with me- He took a 
oet ef toe yai 

Clarinda, Me Lena's Lo
in toe cart. We thee

In this etty. ee the MtaLbp ttw lev. 
Dr. Kiwe. Mr. AMM PIÔImm to *1* 
Annie LsnstU Morrow, eiltorlà take, Lto

XtirtLsiesi'rxa.iuc:
both of Tryon.

word he_______________ ____ _
musket oet of toe yard alongside of 

i'e Loner, end pet it

v* Into Cato. JSMtoS MUrehtoMfiTo# Fetot

A ve*Y handsome monument I 
be* eiwcted In Rollo Bay Usmetery to 
the memory of the late Lawrence Kick- 
ham, Esq. It is the work of oar towns
man, Mr. E. U. Monter.

in whom he hoped and believed.' 
Lux perpétua luceat e<.

Mh^Aliibst^Hb.nsi.my ho» presented 
to tl* Isegislative Library a collection of 

liyst, agate and other stones, col- 
by himself and his son in tlie 

may vicinity of Mount Blomidon, X & -

hydraulii' 
«•uissoii, an*«ln: .nivaluing the 

pumpe aswell. By tlie metliml *Kerêw1tll dc- 
wrilied,u tunnel of any ih**irv«l diameter 
may !*• rajtitlly ronstructed.

Coimertion with tlie surface may also 
lie maintained through a vertical pile 
fir shaft prwiMMtiug from the top of the 
caisson ; l»ui, though this may be found 
expedient in some cases, it is not ne<•eo- 
tmry, since, as we have ix>inte<l out, tlie 
shore en«l of the tunnel is open to the 
air. affording direct communication 
with tin» workshop at tlie head of the 
Jine, without the intervention of the air 
l«x-ks which tlie method* in present use 
demand.

It is scarcely necessary to ad«l that 
tlie bricking and cementing of the tunnel 
may lie «lone, if deeired, a* rapidly as 
the work progresse*, tlie mason* and 
truck-layer* following up the se«iion- 
lavers a* they advance.

The feasibility of tlie plan here <le- 
scribed, for tlie largest structures, must 
strike every engineer as entirely rea
sonable ; and its immense su|ieriority on 
the score of simplicity, rapidity of 
execution ami, economy, *eem* to us to 
be manifest. Mr. lliill lia* demon
strated its practicability by laving, 
successfully, a double line of large 
water main* acn»s*-the harbor of Syd
ney. in Australia, tlie line being 1,230 
feet long and 4f> feet deep

We are informed that negotiations 
are now in progress which promise to 
result in the application or the Hall 
system to the construction of several 
works of au important character, in 
which we confidently believe that the 
decided advantages of the system will
be fully demnnetrefrrevl w* look A»»
ward with much internat to the demon
stration of the practicability of a system 
which may work ,a profound revolution 
in this branch of «‘ngineering.

We close this brief account of Mr. 
Hall's ingenious system by presenting 
a summary of tlie advantages which it* 
inventor claims for it, vis., tliat it bring* 
tlie grade much higher than any tunnel 
through the soliil ; and this is ^specially 
advantageous in trvaclierous ground ; 
that all excavation is done from tho 
water surface by dredging or otlier in
expensive method* ; that compressed 
air is not used, but the connei-tion with 
the sliore or surface «-an always lie 
maintainetl ; that tlie protection against 
tlie inroad of water is absolute, and is 
not ilepeuilent u|*>n tlie nature of the 
material |ienetratod, as in oilier tunnels, 
or upon internal air pressure.

A week ago the last bolt was 
driven in that iron .girder which 
ulritor^anadian interests from the 
Atlantic tb the Pacific. Natwith- 

amling the gloomy predictions 
which yet migipour ears, the Gan 
aria Pacific Râifwny in itn sccom 
plished fact It is one of the grand 
e*t engineering feats of the world, 
ami one of the greatest undertak
ings attempted by any country. Its 
sucessful ctimplefion five years in 
advance of the specified time, in the 
face of great difficulties, has estab
lished the reputation of Canada.
Although youthful in the scale of 
nations, our energies have been etn 
ployed in matters from which older 
countries well might shrink; only 
eighteen years of age our young 
Dominion ha* constructed over four 
thousand miles of railway, the 
greater part of it through an ancivil- 

d and unknown country. It ia 
*nfe4«i *ay that no ev«*nt in our his
tory ha* contributed more towards 
attract ing the milice of the people 
of Groat Britain towards Gaonria 
than ha* the completion of the 
f'aniida Pacific. Hitherto It has 
is*©» the great colonial jmsuereion# 
of India ami Au-tralia wlntfh'iAve 
engrossed their whole attention, and 
t lie most astonishing ignorance ha* 
prevailed regarding thisMnagnificenl 
Icpendenvy of the Empire. The 

efforts of Mich statOMiion oh Lord 
Dufferin. the Marquis of Lome, the 
Earl of Carnarvon, Sir Charles Tup- 
per and others have gone a great 
way towards removing the erro
neous imprrosions which were en
tertained regarding Canada. Upon 
Friday last Sir John Macdonald ro

ved from the Governor Ueeerâl 
the following letter wUfU Hq 1W* Tureati
Excellency woe oummanded by Her Grit), eaye :__
Majesty the Queen to convey to the * The follnwi» 
people of Canada her felicitation* 
upon the completion of the great 
national highway.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.
Dear Sir John—

EDITORIAL MOTES-

As usual, the Patriot take* 
week to reply to our articles in lost 
issue, refuting the chargee of extra
vagance and incapacity made against 
the Government. We cannot attend 
to our contemporary this week, but 
*hall do him ample juetice in our 
next

An explanation is «lue to <iur 
reader* for tho delay in the issue «if 
the llcaALii last week. F«>r the 
tirst time in three year* did *uch 
an event occur—it was owing solely 
to the Hüdden and severe illness of 
our Manager, Mr. Wabh, who we 
are glad lo *ay, i* speedily lecover- 
ing, although not yet permitted to 
leave his house.

A lutAKCH of the MberaLConaervative 
Association has been formed in South- 
port with the following olfieere— Henry 
Bovyei, President; Martin Flood, Vice 
President ; Jas. W. Kennedy, Secretary

A party who on Monday last appro
priated some funds txrlonging to Mr. 
Simon Holger of this city, was inter
cepted by telephone on his arrival at 
Summorside, «a route to Point du Vhene, 
and placed in gaol.

Dr. Jrxkin*, M- P-, accompanied by 
Mr. G. A. Brown, C. E., of the Public 
Works Depaitment. left yesterday for

journey home. He wae going to Me- 
Lean’s. He told me am the street he 
would go home with me. We went oet 
the Lower Mslpeque Bond. When 
passed Fitip*trick's a boy earns oet 
behind us and was saying something. 
1 do not know rightly what. Robertson 
said he would crack » cep on the gun 
to frighten him. I mid he had better 
not, aad just sa I said that he took the 
cep out of hie pocket *nd pat it <«. 
the gun wen» off. •• My GihL** said he. 
“the gen wae loaded, and I 
knew itw It made a sharp 
He did not eay any but those words 
that I remember of. The boy ran 
aloug’Nhe r«*d towards Fitzpatrick's. 
I did not think the !>oy was el tuck. 
He did not seem as if he wae struck. 
We went along the road until we came 
to Psttereon's forge, and Robertson 
went in to See if the pbmgh-irone were 
done. We then w*nt home, and I left 
him at <mr own gate, and be went off 
home t«i McLean's. There wae. a 
wagon behind us a short distant*© 
The man and woman in it peseed u* a 
little after we passed the Queen’s Arms 
I don't know when? the boy came from. 
He came behind us. There was nothing 
•aid sUiot shooting to him before the 
gun was fired. This is the exact way 
the shooting took place. I was driving 
the «-art, sitting on the left hand side 
There was no sideboards on the cart. 
We were witling on the frame. We had 
no seat in the cart. I do not know 
where Robertson got the gun cope. I

ard Oetffber, slier aAt TMa. i _____ ____ __short lllnees, Mr. /ohn Haley» I* the Mel
C,,ïé,,lX2L.d5tiSSrSl2^,-he
Tint year of hie eps. Mar he rwt In peeea 

M Hurtle, oe the eth Ortobw, after a* 
lllwem of seven months. Flora, the beloved 
wife of the late John McDonald, ned IS.

At rtiartoltetowa. 
bald MeKlnnoe. ear 
©peeled by all who k

At

on the lrr| Inet.. Arehl « 
J f helld 

him.

herrth. Mm John Veonlne, styter of 
fi. H. Rlee, of Uile etty, Med » year*.

u,î.*^,rîC5i,”L5..9: sireSSitir
of l-irSr. Eselaad. la IS# an re»ri?Bs

Local aad Special Nswi.

Si aaW
Letret New Style __ ___ _______
WAV SI ON It at WANZBB R. M.
jypnt for SM—J. r. WlLLU A Oo- 
McReebero's Building, Queen Rtreet, 
Charlottetown. [mar 11 tf
The miMÏÜmw niovêmenl°fr»r °tbe*peoeèi 
mi e*pulsion of the Ohlowe uTreSSy
Bprendlng lo oth— ---------- --------- - '

Belle Creek, whore Mr. Brown will sur- ^ w” dead on Tuesday
ti,« h.riwar with » a.;».. Nei1 McDonald told me. I did not sayve> the harbor with a view to making | anylhiBg abvul lbe .footing to r—

much needed improvement».

ng toother towns on Idle t 
Isndtee’ Fur Hugh, Fur Ctrenlme, Nrwo,<,rfBt|y •‘wWh S/I

Times are eo good over in Amherst 
that our value«l contemporary, the 
Gazette, having already extended it* 
border* three time*, i* forced again 
to enlarge, and to lay in extra and 
iiuprovwl plant to satisfy the de
mands of it* patrons. We con
gratulate iiro. Black u|iun such 
cvideuce* of *uccu-*ful journalism.

The Grit pro** are diligently pro
pagating the story that Hon. John 
Cowtigan ha* succeeded in getting 
ippointmenl* for hi* throe non* in the 

Civil Service, while hi* brother ia 
an officer of the !Iou*e of Common*. 
It will make little difference to the 
Grit prene to inform them that 
Mr. Cuutigan ha* only two none and 
no brother at all. They will go on 
repeating the lie all the same.

Lamb export» of sheep and horses are 
being made from the Island. Last week 
Mr. Titoomb, of Maine, sent 340 sheep, 
and Hewers. Phillips A Littlefield took 
away 13 I torses. Messrs. Keegan, Trask, 
and other horse buyers are still here.

The following gentlemen have been 
appointed Justices of the Peace: For 
Queen's < oumy, Wm. F. Fraser, Lot 31 ; 
Donald E. Campbell, Darlington ; Ale:.. 
C. Shaw, Long Creek. For Prince Co. 
Mgjor Clarke sod Benj. Webster, Lot 28.

No one ehouH foil to hear the Rock 
Band Concert (. onrpany .which gives two 
entertainment* here on Friday and Sat
urday evening*. They are a first clans 
troupe, and have receiveil the very 
highest commendations wherever they 
have played.

Ywtrkdai's Patriot contains a letter 
from Mr. Jo» P. Conroy, exposing a 
most outrageous act of cruelty to animals 
perpetrated at Souris. We sincerely 
hope that the guilty wretches, for it ap
pears that they ere well known, will

1 have received hy cable, through the 
Se«Tetary of State, Her Majesty'* <xxn- 
mands, to convey V» the people of Cana
da her congratulation* upon the com
pletion of tlie ( snadian Pacific Railway, 
lit* Msjewty i* pleased to add that slw 
ho# watched its prog re** with much in
termit, and she hopo* for the fùture suc- 
esse of a work of such value and impor
tance to the Empire.

You will, 1 have no doubt, take step 
in order t > give publicity to Her Majro 
tv's gracious congratulations. I jet ee 
complete this note by expressing die 
hearty Kstisfoction With which I base 
learned that this great national wo*k 
lias been suceewfifully accomplished.

Smifoor Sir John,
Yours si merely,

Laxsdowxe.

Death of

praanfi i
by a tn* 
air leeàa

Hast of our readers will learn wth 
regret of the death of the Very R»v, 
Moosigoor Scare, Vicar Apoaliolieof 
Western Newfoundland, who visied 
the lei ind so lately as the occaeon 
of His Lordship Bishop Mclntya's 
Silver Jubilee in August last for 
the peat six months b# had hew a

Ait ef novelty in

that wifi shortly 
by little, « ««oil 

t tunnel ie pat in

ftjslüs;

There he
obtained relief, bat only for • ehrt 

He then conaolted the led-

Change of Basa.

Sise* reviewing, Inst week, tho 
caitl which the Opposition candi
dal» addressed to the Legislative 
Council Klectors ol the Second Dis
trict of Queen’s County, we learn 
that Mr. Leitch has changed the 
vrounds of his canvass completely, 
lie lias evidently discovered that hie 
(policy is not palatable to the intelli
gent iarmere of Queen's County, and 
therefore he hss adopted another 
base, one that we feel assured will 
prove equally unacceptable, and will 
be the menus of hie political deatrno- 
iion. We learn that Mq. Leitch, 
while not raising the religious cry 
exactly, ie trimming his sails to 
catch any faint sectarian breeae that 
may he floating in the particular 
districts he vieits. In n strongly 
Protestant settlement he appeals to 
the people to vote want of confidence 
in the local Government, heennee 
the Lieutenant Governor, the Pre
mier, and the Speaker of the House 
ol Assembly are nil Gntholice; while, 
when he enters a Catholic settle
ment, he ie obsequious In hie sym
pathy for the Gntholice who are, he 
telle them, the victim» of gross 
injoetice at the hand» of both Domin
ion and Local Governments, and 
who have only to
present administration to secure a first pastoral care twenty 
more widely extended patronage. ago—he being1 the aacceee

The time has happily long paaaad O'Rielly. He afterwards had ebaqe 
in thin Ialand when It ia possible to ef the miarion of Gayeboro'. Sevo- 
stlr ap religious rancor and jaaloeay iteen year* ago the extensive miaein 
between Protestant» and Catholic»— of west Newfoundland was withal 
tree, attempts have been made which a resident priest, and epplk 
have invariably proved abortive, was made to the late Dr. MeKii 
and the beat proof we can desire of 
toe cordial feeling existing between 

it clanaaa of Christian.

The following figures will show how 
much tlie rhetorical ability, six-hour 
speeches, able leadership ami cold- 
Imartediitw* of the great and honorable 
•‘lake lia# «loue for tlie Liberal party in 
New Brunswick. In tlie generalelw-tion 
«»f 1878 the Turin» carried 5 seat* tn the 
1‘rovince of New Brunswick, while tlie 
Liberals varritnl 11. At tlie general 
efoctioii of 1882 the Tories "carried V 
seat* ami tlie Liberal* 7. To-day tiw 
Tories hold 11 seau to the UriU 3."

Diiicubhixo the result* of the re
cent election* in St. John and 
Ant'gnniidi, the Montreal IFïfjirx* 
(ultro-Grit), say»:—

“ It seem* toy» that what tlie Lilierale 
of Canada need most of all is clearly 
defined principle*, which it will lie 
worth while organizing to carry out, 
which will inspire enthusiasm enough 
in Liberal» to make organisation ea»y, 
ami wh ch tlie vk»«-t«irs will conswler 
apart from tlie question of tlie outs ami 
iu». Tlieir present attitude toward many 
questions i» such as to create iudiffer- 
vnev among many in tlie ranks of tlieir 
own pert)-, without in any way winning 
support from their opf*«*ou.

Over thirty schooners were lying at 
hor in the harbor thi» morning, 

twenty of which are loaded with pro- 
dace for Canadian port*.”

Will our reader* Mieve that the 
foregoing appeared in the Patriot 
of Monday last ? Thi* i* tho jour
nal that ie oonetaotiy mourning 

j'jvrver the decay of our trade and thesufferer from dropsy. Kariy 4m 1fTer ” *7 -
August lie proceeded to the PoW}^*^ V,mw M,u» our hsrbor BwU 
Water Spring», Maine.

of Boston and 
could hold oat tiy

time.

safe ■■
hope of hie recovery. Finding tint 
the restoration of ht» health waa h- 
yoed the reach of toe beat medial 
•kill, he turned homeward to fa. 
He arrived at Steilarton on he 
2fiih elL, and being very much a- 
liguai from trueeilii 
himeelf under the ho 
Rev. Wm. B. McDonald and 
Bietere of Charity. The Oatbrtc 
missions of Pictoo, Albion MiSs 

to overthrow the and Merigomish were the dhoeaee'e

bishop of Ariehat for a priai. 
Father Sears atone» volunteered Is 

Since then he has give 
bia unremitting attention to to 
spiritual and temporal advanceraot 
of hi» miasiou which include» he 
whole of the western const of Net- 
found land The story of hie jabot.

ef toe tame. Where It I» i 
ha a carve la the tonnai, '

1 te the <

iheee two great . — ■
la the fact that, for over eix years 
peat, the intereets of tola Province,
Ilf which a majority are Proteetaati, 
ham been committed to an ndmiaia- 
tration the leader ef which iS ■
Catholic. We have not the slightest 
doubt that Mr. Leitch will meet 
with the cold ehoulder wherever basset seventeen years 
introdeoee such a ridloaloea and lietory of west Newf< 
contemptible cenvnw. The Patrie* 
recommend» him to tire Inver of 
people as - a staunch Liberal of to# 
old school *—hy which we preeeme dty of Domestic 

a it.ii oer nee temporary means e Liberal f Moosignor.
ef toe eehtwl of Oble» and Whefee.r 

If eo, the editor of the Patrie* ia 
'""fcr how ana be,

privations and suffering» there wo* 
III a volume. Hie history for tie 
hat seventeen yean has been tie

II As to Mr.
Vtheold

to look like n ''forest of ______
The number of craft in port last 
Sunday wm sixty-seven and we 

ard the captain of tho ClifUm my 
It, na he Came in the harbor Mon- 
y- morning, he wondered bow he 
is going to work hie way 

through the “forest of masts" 
While there's life there’s hope.

Paon what we can learn, Mr. 
Imitch ie net meeting with much 
smoere in hie canvas, for Legisla
tive Council honore. Hie card baa 
not captivated the elec lure and hie 
principles which are thi we of the 
Grit party, are looked upon with 
suspicion. As an extreme reeort, 
bis friend» are eartying around re
quisition* bogging for eignsluree, 
thnagfc wha» toie eae mean, after 
Mr. Leitch wm regularly chosen hy 
the Grit Otmveotitm, we cannot any. 
We edviee toe elector» not to oom- 
mit themselves, nod to sign no pa
pers, hut to reserve their deoietoe 
until they have an opportunity of 
hearing the views of both candidates

Tub 8.8. Clifton arrived from Mira- 
michi on Monday morning, and cleared 
yeeierday for London with following 
freight : 1J67 rose* lobster*, 177 brie, 
and 321 rase* oysters, 553 case* ranneil 
meat. 120 boxes •• hotter, 87 Jsavks bone 
dust, 50 bdk*. hake and 18 brls apple».

M e***#. Clarkb A Uobhuck, of Hum- 
mernidtt, »A> shipping a forge lot of 
oyetor* by hteemer to I rood on, pat up 
in boxes the same a* vanned lobsters 
are shipped in. Tlieee boxes hold each 
about a third of a barrel and the oy*- 
lor* aro *ortod and culled and nicely 
packed full ami labelled.—Patriot.

A lar«;m wiiALR, measuring 70 feet in 
length, was driven ashore during tlie 
storm of last week, at 8ea Cow l'bnd. 
It was purchased by Mr. Myrick, sod 
fo expected to torn in about $500 worth 
of oil. Its toil measured 15 feet from 
tip to tip. We hear that Captain 
Henry Mutch i# bound to have that foil.

Tub city just now fo In total darkness. 
While we do not intend to discus* tlie 
qut*tion ifM lo who is to blame for tbfo 
•tale of affaire, we think that, consider
ing the amount of mui 
should be done lo keep the street 
ings clean. Between til. Patrick's Hall 
sml the Bank of Nova Beotia, tirera 
might os well be no plan k way at all 
Coma, Councillor Curtis, you are Chair

am of tire Street Commit tee.

Tub Sumawroide Journal eaye: 44Owe 
day foot week tire men in Mr. MeKolly’» 
mills, at Kgmont Bay, noticed that tire 
•peed of tiw mill was sfockeaii* (It 
being grinding at the time) and it finally 
■topped. After a long time searching 
lo solve the mystery of tiw stoppage of 
the mill, it waa discovered that tire 
Turbine Wheel hod become completely 

lied with eels. They 
out with difficulty, and the mill

Attorney General—Why did yon not? 
Witneae—Because I did n

boy
Attorney General—When you heard 

the boy wae shot did it not occur to 
you to my something shoot it f

Witness—I did not think it waa the 
same boy, and I did not care to èay 
anything about It. I did not know 
Robertson had gun a*pe until be took 
one out of hie packet. Rolterteon did 
not fire the gun from bis shoulder; he 
fired it from the hip.

To Mr. Peters—R-iberteon «aid at the 
time be did not know the gun was 
loaded. He wae in eerneet. We did 
not speak about the shooting after we 
passed, because neither of us thought 
the bojfwas shot.

To tiie Magistrate—We did not hear 
the boy cry ont, as the road is maca
damized, and the cart made a noise*. 
I bad no idea the boy woe shot. The 
shooting was done as quick w it ©« old 
be done. I knew Braire wae being 
tried for this, hut did not think it woe 
neceeeary to give evidence.

To Att«>raey General—I saw young 
Beales and Smith going up from jail. 
I did Oqr «peek lo tire police about the 
trial 01 Beofoe end Smith.

Upon Solar*» Ike Magistrate re-

_ Winter Weight* la Btnek Woveted
PS X

to he.
jtotogijiWî

Co Rears. 0oo_____ ___________ __
here reeeetlr heee mb Is the ■oeefree- 
tore of these Oowts. ulwtm enabled hy 

fore© parr Was* to offer UuKrs the 
__ — jferlM at the lowest prime.—WBBSS 
A CO . Market Sqoan

If yon ere In wont of anything tn Dry 
Good* or Clothlnq. yon eon enre from lea
j? gw32S£Lffa be,lee yeer w*Bleet

^ owner MACÉnran. — Fertlw
the InJ*-

THIBTr dollar*, v

Lxdlee* HeU. reedy trimmed or trtmmed 
to order with newest styles nod cheapest 
prime, et / R Mnedonal iV

Hendiwte ef new SpeeUelea and F.yn- 
etwees ju-t remived at B. W. Taylor’s,

„ _________dhre with OUR Vet-
•lier* and First-Clew Trimmings, 

made up lo order, only $7, si Retd Bros.
KM Wilts fee Ladies, Tenfthe and Mlmee. 

A Special Cash Purchase ef 1W) Poire ere

appearance in the hem or 9M6.
.nrpF 1

fiir’^bfo 
Appli-

cation wae made to im-pp bail for 
Rolxirteoes which was refused, but hie 
ooqneel will make applioati. n to the 
Supreme Court for foul ‘to be allowed.

The Coroner's Jury in the c^e* re
turned the following verdict: *:Tbat 
the said Joseph Fitzpatrick cam* to Li 
death by a shot from a gun, out of a 
carl, by Sydney Rvherteon, on the 16 h 
d*y <>f October, at or near th* premfoie 
of William Fitzpatrick, Hermitage.*

nriree 86c. to $1.— Wbbbb * 0oM 1 

oppoîhe'iCnYîn Moi*. fttbMsartT^

Liberal-Ctmwrvativ» Canvention.

The Ulieral-t onservative Convention, 
which met in VharioUetown lest week, 
and which nominated Mr. Use 17 Bov
ver for tiie vacancy in the Second Le*is- 
tative tdunril IHstri.-t, was tamely 
attended, end was a highly represen
tative gathering. The following dele- 
galea ware present: Kradk. Home, 
Ophas Nunn, Thoa. Barrigan, Rriu-kley 
1‘tunt ; Henry C. Lnwnon, Charles Itaar- 
don, ('orehen.1 ; Hon. IX Ferguson, 
Abraham ‘till, Peter Stewart. John 
(Inok, Abraham Brown, Thoa. Veeeev, 
Richard Maher, Mldinel Curran, Robert 
I-aweon, Little York; Jaa Trainer, 
Michael Reedy. Angus <". McAnley, 
Bedford : Alex. Me Askill, Joseph Steeta, 
Henry Hnghea, Allan J McDonald, 
Charha McDonald, Neil McAaklll, Don
ald McDonald, Traced!»; David Ben. 
Olaha K. Coffin, Mount Stewart ; James 
H. Cummiskey, Patrick McManns. Fort 
Auguatna: Edward Rally, Edward Ryan, 
Robert Jenkins, Johnston's River; 
Henry Bovyer, Jamas W. Kennedy, 
Henry Molch, Sonthport ; Alex. McRae, 
Pkiwnsi; Duncan < tannic lise!, Patrick 
O'Donnell, Pleqoid Road ; Thoa Crane, 
Edwnid Great, i~ " " ~ "

BlsaSets, ttallta. Were» 1_______________
J-rte toaaaal. an wool, from « oak eg,

A lar*» poreheiw of Fhlrte end Drawers, 
now opening end for sale at equal to Bank
rupt prie**, at Reid Broa

Morn*** will And Perry-navis’ Pnln- 
Kliter Invaluable m the nursery, and It 
shoaM always be kept near at hand. In ease 
of ereldenv For pain tn the breaWa. take a 
little Peln-Kllter In sweetened milk aad 
water, bathing the breosta In It clear at the 
sametlm*. I f the milk paeeaeee are etoaged, 
fmm cold or Other ««enere. bathing In the 
Pain-Killer will give Immediate relief.

Fin* Barony Wool Tweed, worth all over 
the Dominion $IJg a yard, now selling for 
Wr. end made up In suite, at short not tee. 
with Ftrrt-Clnee Trimming», hy s eetenUSe

ssSsts*- -th*
■ a perl Oer. Ayerte Bareaperllla acte di

rectly and promptly. A ffingl© bottle will 
prove IU merit» Many thoeeande of people 
are y ear I r eaved from dengerona fever* by 
the oxerrlw of a lutte timely earn In proper
ly cleansing the eyetom hy the nee of this re-

iSaSSasfW®'*™
Avoid the hen*. Irritating griping com

pounds eo often sold ee purging medtelnee. 
aad wrest the Irwgaterlltee el the hawete 
by the nee of Ayerts Oathartte Pllte. which 
ere mild and gentle, yet thoroagh aad 
searching. In their ecUon.
mSfnp SmSte rSa-OmorU*
gfog. —< fttlMhehleaed. only $16, at

[Men'» Reefers, from W-n op. Wplendlil g 
Bvaler price every

Seett's
Oed Uver S«L with

Mrears. Rawswv a On. ef llmreim 
fr. reeks Ure WlowlBe report: "‘llret u>#7 rsroairesae s frlead regtrire frees I'— qfwpsUte and seeerel «skUllà^wtt'e

_______ .ChrertVrtl^; ^
McMillan, Malcolm McKinnon, Vernon as—re H klekly.- “V " '
River: James Nicholson,
Ing, Eldon; Alex Msrtli
Jem* Htewart, Money L__
John McDonald, Caledonia i

Francis Pant-

& Alex. Here, 
arbor Korel ; 

William

Bbvwex* latOomber and 10th Novem
bre, there were shipped from Bummer. 
side 1*1,714 bushels oats, value at *81,- 
«M ; 7jet brls. Oysters, valued «12,0» ; 
aoo tons starch, value tot JM ; 17,4*1 
bosh, potatoes (foreign export only) 
rale» StJBO; IJHI ore* «a rain. 
*Xi *• horeea, vaine*16,1« ; frMO 
Iba. chares, veins $77»; 5,4*3 lbs. bot

tine friM—total value H34JT73. 
For this information we ere indebted 
to the eonitoey of Mr. George Crebhe, 
ef the ttaetoma Department, Bummer-

The following resolottoos were adopt, 
ed. Mored by Hon. Donald Fergueon, 
seconded by Edward Grant, ~

Rsrehwf That the Lit—I C.SMrr.tir. 
Itarty ef thi. District xrreUjKgretlh.dretk 
of their lets r.prs..st«Ur^V ~ " ■
Ua McMiUs. a id reeort tho , 
ia w irk we hold kin re oer j_.
sad » dnifut .Apporter ef the I___
•en .tiro Psrtr ; end we tender le Me 1

A sew chorchyaid 1 ' ns, ef i 
yet chaste deeign, wae lent 1 
ta poaitionta BL Mer-. Burial I 
near title dty. It ia ef Wallace I 
stone, «landing abool eighteen foet high, 

«ethyl

sea Nleholeon, Eaq., 
by David Egan, Eeq. :

by Ji 
M. L. G, seconds 

8-relred, thU is th. opiates of thh Co. 
reties, tho prsrent local -dreiaitarsti* hre 

ooodreted the psWic hreiaare la re shlo. 
hreret sad rereoreiusl masrer, aad is re titled 
ret^reUsrednreddM^.sppretsf th.

•et «redit to I
Upon the front of the die It toe I

In toe beer of death and In 
the day of judgment. Good Lerd de
liver ns,” sad on the opposite ride 

The Lord grant onto them that they 
may find many of toe Load la that 
day." on the aooth aide la laacribad 

Erected 1886, George Wright I

July 1886.

A* will be seen by advertisement 
in another column, a public meeting 
will be held to-morrow nigbt for the 
purpose of initiating a subscription 
here in aid of a fend which ia being 
raised to pay the member» retereed 
to represent tiie Irish National cause 
• the British ParlisiseeL Mr. Juho 

Sutton, who has been working op 
», aad foir years ago hhl thé movement in other perte of Chn- 
inveeted him with the dig née, wiH add rare toe meeting, na 
homeetic Prelate aed the Mil »l* other prominestgeotiemeo .em

it
foregoing ie not a complete statement, 
hot ind odea only the principal articles

-nrices were duly recognised 
he Pope, 1 *

pal hieing with the eeaee. We hope 
to aee a Targe attendance, and fruit-

aeî c.vnssj'ï
■>«—Itosa crisis In her great

Is oer obituary column today will 
be observed o notice of the death of Mr. 
Patrick Landrigan, aa old and 
ed rest dint of Btorgsoo. For years paat 
he persned the occupation of 
wharf and bridge builder, and he con- 
stractod many

in King's Co.
h - - —
and only hat I by

*f toe wharf <

Paflnrr a _L.-------- a »_____JI«KMoiHyuynnwi who preacneu Severn | *y«
toimioMoe osr Island te 18M, dirt no

i for her Sktiooai righto, end "• • 
i the Irishman or woman— Mod,

Peeaare one of the 
more attractive exhiblu from th# la- 
tand at the Indian a-d Colonial Kxhlbh 
tion to be held in London, win bee top 
baggy, the maasfrstare «f Mr. Wm. 
ffaoKle of thia dty, and which the firm 
of Norton Brea, hardware dealer», 
forwarded by the CNflea. It all: 
universel praise from all who 
•mined It Attached to the buggy wae 
a placard, which win afro II 
the excellence to which oar printers 
have attained In title little Ialand.

Wn had the pleasant of a visit ymtrr 
day from Mr. Ire Corn wall,
Liverpool, England, ter fho Prowl non of
Mew Brunswick. Mr. Cqvawall la hare 
on bertams conuotod with the Great 
Indies and Colonial Exhibition to he 
held next year in I ondan Be is 

* to*

t only eight year» of ess, aad
having Bred shag end earthl Ilk died 

pan* with Sod end «faying Mi*

Irnl ParliaautUT FuL

A PUBLIC MBBTINO wiU tohall 
into» BBMBVOLKMT IBIffK BO- 

OIBTT8 HALL. PBINC1 STREET, 
■a THURSDAY, toe Ifito inet, at» 

o'elook. p. at. lev toe purpose of start 
■eg too IRISH PARLIAMENTARY 
FUND to tkisstiy 

MB. JOHN P. BUTTON, el 0,SP
hoc. will eddrere toe -reling.

A series of rwolatioee will he eah- 
ihtrd end epeeehre will he -letivered 

hy Psériek Wks, Ere, U. P. P., 
William Wrteh, R. *.
A a W.rbartett, P. R. 1

; Pnailmt ed

uTlavi

pool la May,
I In Liver- a*, i

?»• -- V ’e&J



Arthur, Mc, Mm. 
Bur ri», riionis» 
Burrow*. John 
Bridges, Hubert

Blnue, John 
Brown. Plcton H. 
Clarkln, Peter 
Currie, John 
Coyle, Btepben 
Cole, Richard 
Chappclle. Jobe J. 
Car pent* . Ttiouia 
Ca-s, Robert

Coyle, Philip 
Cumberland. Estate 
Chisholm, Colin 
Connolly, John 
Currie. John D.
Col I Inga, Cberlee D. 
Cochran, John 
Carr. Mrs.
Carey. Me, Peter 

abe, *c, Thomas

«and and buildings on Iowa lot », 1st fcundnd
«and and buildings op town lot 71.2nd hundred.
*od and buildings on town kttV.Srd hundred

LMffr.ii
«and and buildings on town lot Srd hundred
and and buildings on
«and and buildings on town lot KM, st hundred

Kacbern, Me, A 
Klyan, Patrick «and and buildings on town tot «ft, 1st" hundred
Fogarty, Martin, lelale «and and buildings on town lot St, Si. 1st hundred

«and sod buildings on town lot 81 ! 2nd hundred
Lead nod buildings on
Load and buildings on town lot SS. 2nd hundred

Oregor, Me, R., Estate
Hoar, J»hn
Hann, Mrs. Patrleb 
Harrington, Leo, ElFOR LIVERPOOL. Marrie, M. A.

THE STEAMSHIP
Land and buildings

KELLIE WISE, Lead and bulldli
sssa'xi

WILL LSÀT1

Ctsrlelteiews fer llrerpesl
ON OB ABOUT THE 

LOth OF- NOVEMBER. 
For Freight and Paeaage apply to

FESTOH T. KEWSCKV, 
l. Agent.
October 21,1885.

» piwn lut w>, na uuuuiru .
OTBÏÜLïi :
• lewuNeta k «, «th hundred WHITE OATSand building»

I’HE undersigns! bating taken a Stall 
In tbe City Market, begg rvepeet- 

fully U) ini rm the Ladies, and publie 
generally, of Charlottetown. that he in
tends bating #or sale on and after 
Tuesday next.

Lewis, lira John

WANTED,
bull-iings

5,06# bus. WHITE OATS.of hi. ich ea to eat
bull dines on tow» lota <»,

S
on towa tom. 3 
oe toga lot H, 
oe town lot at. FKSTOIt T. 1IEW1EEÏ.

lot Ik 4th hundrediderable expert-And bating bad coi 
enee in making an 
above article*. hopes i 
public pelronaye. I

Partners hating V 
diapoee of, weighing 
to one hundred An 
would do well to call on the 
before killing.

Charlottetown. Sept. SO, IS#.the enwmill of Mr. Wi preparing
Mutch, bandbate a share ofDen*. Lot 10, leal week whereby the

OHApJDnamed Lynch, wne instantly

COLONIAL •owe lot ik Srd hundred 
loop lot UT. flrd hundred 
tom lot «k *th hundred 
issaoim lot Si..................Lynch, H la «aid, wne • young fallow

Is Lestss, Esg., 188k
lo 111 the boil* when EFEBIUHG lo «ho ebosat it hoeKin* Square.It waa nearly hone decided to forward ipr.ii48. 1865—leiCharlottetown. FALL ITOCKlee eg et the See. The of Freit in ffieee .*?■!?■*» to.SeegU 1erOnnh.. 

Fnhhe eeeey i afanem*! lo deni with no. theheetrehieeolutioe of eelieyl
Potatoes, Turnij lew will aha- «plandid mag* at NSW DRESS GOOD-4, with T------ÏÜttSÎ AND MOU’BNWO Æplelely deatroyed end Lynch's body ee Moo guide. Sc. will be in lege ell the•e- to he in theut half-barrels. Heed^i. trf New M.“a7£«d D^eS^

pairs lo ahaoaa frem. at only 45 cents up. Black aad Colored Velveteens al th*. I-.—»., ul. ' 7

e jpned. O-dtoro. Gto»ta Broc* ami Htokwe^toptmlT

UlMU,
Three heye bed left U* mill ehortly be- • I «lejhueoeel

CP. FLBTOH SB baa Jeet reeeited 
. hie Winter Stock ot SMALL , 
INSTRUMENTS. *o„ eecb ne

ittwimi, Vida al Criwlua
Alee, VIOLIN STRINGS. beet qemtity

■ ELLInti UUHAnKABLT LOW.

•we ike Accident, who, bed they re- Hlina, Artemwe 
BaiHa, Henry E rnam; 1 MO 

Hemagy. Olotea.forward ilBttMS[three or leer will he
the Beilway.

ehoeld be Uk, to prereel Injery to
Mee'e eed L.ye-FELT BATSQUI end be, A. McNBILL. Oherlottetowe,

:S6Stfl OilClo.be eed Liautoama,RICHARD HUNT,
l« the arty Bu..k-teQeeen StreetSign et the “Big

rr?”**- î-l*1 * «*-di«k af11, 1966-4Wwhhfcâ- ndl lmr themSTAB RBSTAÜ1AMT, at 15 to

he got el with ELAN]N. RIGGS Oppoaite Rankin Honte, Water Street. •t maMery Creed, ■ m Winery,
WrieeW ends144* Heewy

Doyle, M. A. Mc- ilha^lO(Mod le Ike [Rien Cjflce),
tilDkmg, FI °een ne C TO GET YOUR CLEANED itity le eeitI» anyWeller McKle Alee Mowing Height:

the Hell a hail.
JOHN JOT.

Oweher H. 1W6—lm

Ihr-r*1

CHARLOTTETOWN HKRAT.D...............................................................WEDNESDAY
A*»

NOVEMBER 11. 1886.
mis.

L with greet octet

ntm We be* eppoic 
ed ftl—SeuOffiamal Bguwmt Bey.

1 TS» lltanneer *eee, tedeo with ha 
dag. wen eehoie test Friday ,

Ata» u^n _____
HaNfcg, Mr. Aegoa McUougall, of Kldoo 
welled » certitteate aa male.

Tea I 1 •Whr Wet arrived teal 
leg from Liverpool with 

She sailed for Mlmmichi

Tea JWrwmtete made her teat trip tee 
the eeeamt from Moeteeal on Satoidny 
elSht,

r Pictou.

Tea hlggeel turnip yet ie 
by Mr. Henry Chowao. Malpeqtm~Raad, 
which weighs Î7lba-, and ia 43 .loche.
la

Tea barqoe.Ororpr fhaie arrived he,, 
oe Mende y, Î1 day. Iron. Liverpool, 
wilh general cargo [lo the owner., 
Drake Brother» A < o.

Heures Mabkuiu—Oat» iSc., Bertey 
70c., Potato* Sc., Turnip» 25c., Mean 
Pork, 414.00 le lit A0, Thin do, flSjOO to 
•1«A0, Prime do, $11.<M to S12A0 ; y 
S) eta. per doeeu. Roltwr, 17 cta per lib.

Iki teffid *y, u,ai too lime burn
ing buainrae ie ueeuming en» proper- 
Hone oe the lalaed. One kiln, near the 
city, turned out nearly 7,000 burroie tbie 
summer, a great portioo of which w* 
e* ported. ____________

Tea BJL Chinn esiled from thia port 
for 8t- John’», N8d„ teat week wiUi the 
following cargo: 42U liai* bay, 83 beg» 
bertey; 15 brie, oyetere, 28 brie parentpe, 
to sheep, 2 head cattle, 16 qoartere end

Tan brigt IT. A llorncr, Doocetto 
mlater, from Boston, Arrived el Som- 
meriide on Friday evening with good» 
end to lead there for the United -tat*. 
The veteran pilot, CepL TurnboU, now 
In hie 86th yeer, had her in r barge up 
the Gulf.—hti

Tee Patriot » : - Mr. Neil McKeo- 
ete, of Useperoeui, grow 100 certloodr 
at potato* on hie farm thi. yeer, which 
averaged 25 btuhela to U* load, making 
• total of 2A00 buehele, while Mm. Me- 
Clore, who Ur* n*r him, hud 180 
certhmda, making In ell 3,750 bushel»

We understand that Prof. J. T. Mellish 
h* been Appointed Resident Manager 
for thie Island, of the Unit* Mutual 
Lite Insurance Company. Mr. Meliieh 
1» well end favorably known * s man 
of starling character, and no doubt will 
make » eoccceeful manager of this 8 ret

Tub Am miner reporta that on Satur
day evening lust, * Meeam J. W. 
Mellelly end L. B. Miller, of the Com- 
mercial College, were driving pent the 
junction of the Mount Kdwarrl Baud 
with the 8l Peter’» Reed, ehortly efrer 
derk, s revoir* ehot re 6red at them 
by some miscreants who were driving 
ou » drey. The parti* were unknown..

OlJB poshing townsman, Mr. Tlmo. L 
ChappaUe, de*rv* the gretitude of the 
dttaeea for hie emrprt* eed pobilc 
•pirit in affording the* the gleet liter
ary end musical trente of test week end 
the present. Mr. Cheppelle hop* to 
■cere Justin McCarthy daring the 
wiutor, although the Krtglieh election» 
have iotorfarod with that geeUemin'»

To the Electors of the Sees* 
Electoral District of Oneen’i 
Comity fcr the LegielatiTe Winter Clothing J^s-

-AT THI

«Uoomwl wdici.",^».^ ÏTZ.
^hStewring tot^Sfth. right to 

veto upon all questions * they urlae, ee- 
coring to my honest oouriettoee, end 
With s regard to your beet intarweta, I 
•hall giro a hearty support to the pro. 
*ot Gororoment, eo long * ther purine 
“-.H-t and economical coot* 
which bee hitherto charwcterimd their 
administration at phblic affair».

1 remain,
Yeer obedirot Serrent, 

HENRY BOVYER. 
Booth port, Nov, », 1885.—Il wy e* II

WE DO HOT PUBLISH
COMPARATIVE rail 
V Powder of which j 
heard.

LONDON HOUSE

arowoa
To Parekatert and Otcafitrt of Puihc 

laadt m Prince Coantf and the 
Wettera part tf Qemn’g Oarntp 
and King'» County.

THE Aroii 
lie Land

iatant Cummi*k>Der of Fob-

WhC
POWDER
Abeolutely Pure.

Uta* ar low trot. M,ort wrlehl. .turn ol —nWalr n-.w-ter. Wal.fem».
Royal Baeimo Powoait eu»,

me Wall ml, if. r.

Jl MCDONALD'S
HOTEL BBUNSFICK new

BIG CLOTHING SAT-B. Wo*u,r‘German Rak™>Pncjer-

at Baking 
yon hire nw

MEN'S PILOT CLOTH REEFERS,

MEN'S PILOT CLOTH OVERCOATS,

MEN'S HEAVY CLOTH ULSTERS,

MEN’S ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS,
MEN’S BLACK WORSTED SUITS, 

MEN’S HEAVY TWEED SUITS.

HALIFAX HOTEL |n#w
Woodilit German Baking Porcder.

HOTEL DUFFS BIN new 
HWiVr. German Baking Powder.

BOYS* CLOTHING, in great variety.

BOYS' OVERCOATS,

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,

BOYS’ JACKETS. «'

88,000
Worth oi Clothing.
Without except ion the liiggeet Slock 

of OVERLX)ATS, BEEFING 
JACKETS, TWEED SUITS, 
WORSTED SUITS A UNDER 
CLOTHING in Town.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL nee. 
Wooditrt German Baking Powder.

ROYAL HOTEL ua> 
Wooditr » German Baking Powder.

DINING HALL, TBURO. am- ..
Wooditrt German Baking Powde/. \

As we intend to dear out our Stock of Clothing thig Fell, 
we are offering it at prices that have never before 

been reached in Charlottetown.
ee our Stool» "before Buying TTlee where.

YOU, ALSO,
it with Perfect Confidence. 

In Cane and Papers one-fifth
lay u

Sold
ess than other Rtking Powders.

To give you an idee of the Price», 
yon can buy a good

iPreeifleivt Overcoat
roe 13.75.

BEEFING JACKET FOR 42.50. 
PAIR TWEED PANTS for|l.50. 
WORSTED PANTS for 42.00. 
TWEED SUITS 44.00 and 45.00.

%un.

The Beet Ntfws|»*per in America, 
“ 1 Reads!

Best
and by far the Moat Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere lo earn 
oney in distributing^ the Sun’e Pre-

No one can attempt to uuderecll us, 

Quality Considered.

SUIT OF OOOD, WARM

UNDERCLOTHING

FOR 65 CENTS. WORTH $1.00.

A Dollar nared l» one made.

—EEL LINO AT—

A SMALL ADVANCE ON COST

Major Jons llumut, General Agent 
in Montreal for tlw Mutual Koeurve 
Fund Aaaociation of Xuw York, in one 
of the latest exodiau* to tlie adjoining 
Hepeblic. The Major lived in great 
style, hie yarniture coatings $8,000. He 
has left m on mere behind him to tlw 
tone of $18,000. Tlw Major waa well 
known in Charlottetown, llo baa turned 
out a good hopper.

Tire and Shoeing Sleel,
Hermanville. again cornea to the front, 
thie time with turnip*. Mr. McDonald 
succeeded in growing thia very valuable 
mot lo an eoormous siae tide season. 
Ten turnip* filled a barrel, which 
weighed 168 pound», an average of 16} 
pound* apiece. One single turnip 
weighed 19 pound».

A DRYACHMSKT of 4!lie Uoepel Army 
which, by the way, baa taken up per
manent residence in Charlottetown, 
opened fire in Summer side on Saturday 
night, with immense house». The num
ber of converts is variously estimated. 
One hitherto prominent sporting man 
baa sold two horses and given up train
ing hie colt; ha ia at present considering 
the cnee of his cow -and hie dog—to ea|« 
or not to eell ie the question.

Jo

Is the interest of the Buyer we 
would nay it will be touch easier for 
you to save u Dollar in thie way 
than make it wilh the low prices 
for your Produce thia FalL

J. B. MACDONALD,
Nov. 11, 1885. J Qvbem Street.

The most interesting end sdvan- 
tageoue offer» ever made by any Newe- 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for all.

Beautiful and Substantial Premiums 
in Standard Gold and other Watchee, 
Valuable Book», the Beat Family Sew
ing Machine known to the trade, and 
an unequalled Hat of objecte of real 
utility and instruction.

Rate*, by Mail, Postpaid
DAILY, per Year (without Sunder) $• OS 
“ * ILY, p« r Month (without Hunday) OO
— EDAV. per Vaar. 100
PUK KVK.ftY l»\Y IN THE TEAR. 7 00 
WEEKLY, per Year, 1

Address TI1B 8UN, New Yorfc City.
Nor. 11,18*3.—* Ins

To the Trade.
10 Bales Horse Rigs,

To Carriage Builders.
160 BUNDLES

VERY CHEAP.

Cook delivered two of hi, 
, to crowded audieoaw 

I» the Merkel Hell test week The .ob
jecta ease, -Do* Death End All," end 
"The Seven Modem Wonder, of tlw 
World." While Mr. Cook', toi* end 
manner ere not the* of en orator, yet 
U te plainly lo he «east that he la s deep

Axles and Springs Î
DEFY COMPETITION.

W. E. DAWSON
November II, 1885-41

Fair and Races
AT MICHAEL McGAUGHBT’S.

Green Rued. L ,t 3U. „n SATUR
DAY. Noykmbkb 14th, at 10 o'clock,

COMB ONE. COMB ALL
Refreebmt.nl» ,,n the Ground». 
Bridle» fur Prier winner».
November II. 1885—li pd

flew Meat Market

To the Electors of the Second 
Electoral Legislative Coun
cil DUtrict.

OEIO LIKEN,-
At a large and Influential Convention of 

Reform DelegHtes from >our Dietrlet. I wea 
unanimously mown as a candidate for the 
vacancy vauned by the death of the late Hon. 
L, McMillan.

I bare accepted the nomination. « 
respectfully solicit your support.

I oppuee the preeeut (Rivernimnl becauas 
Ha members have broken their pledges re
specting a rediitllou of the rxpeiuk-s of 
Legislation, because they greatly neglect 
our rued*, brltigee and wharvee. and be
cause under their system a burdensome 
public debt has been imposed on tbe

"I be policy 1 support 1* Ibe reduction of 
the number of the members of both bran
che* ef the Legislature one-half, and their 
amalgamation Into one t'hamber.

Ku« iher reforms should be made In the 
abolition of office* now unneoeiwary. such 
as the Vomm sslonersblp «if Public UimIs, 
which eat up yasrly large sums of mousy.

Every measure In tbe direction of rwlue- 
Ing the i *|endlturv, consistent with good 
government, will hait my hearty support- 

1 have the honor lo be, 
Gentlemen,

Yours respectfully,
November 3.1»S6. JOHN C. LEITv'H.

Tie North Atlaitic Steaitiip Ci.

FOB JLOJN DON.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, November 11, 1885.

Telephone Company of P. E. Island Î

THIS COMPANY is now ready to tranemit written and 
verbal lueaeagus by Telephone between OharluttS-

town, Hunter River, County Line, Freetown, 
Kensington, aummernlde and St. Eleanor’s, at
the following rate* :—
From Station to Station when the distant» is 5 mil* or under,

For each 5 minute# conventation or part thereof,............................. 10c.
“ “ “ 5 to 10 mile#,................... ..............20c.
“ “ “ over 10 mile#,...................... .....25c.

Written messages, subject to Company # condition#, will be «ont from 
Station to Station at following ret*:—
When di#tance do* not exceed 10 mil*, for twenty word» or under, 15c.
When distance i# greater than 10 miles,....................................................... 25c.
For each additional word 1 cent extra.

A discount of 20 per cent, from the above rat* will be made to ! 
of inetrumenta. >•» „.

Written manage» will I» delivered in Charlottetown within city limit» 
from all other receiving office# within a quarter ol a mile from said offices. 
Special rale# will be made lor delivery at greater distance#.

M* All Communicilion# and Messages must be Prepaid.
The Company i# prepared to leewe Telephone Inetrumenta in Charlotte

town and Summeniide at established rate#, and to treat with person» 
requiring private or loll line».

For further information apply to the SeUetiUer at Charlottetown.

ROB. ANGUS.
Manager.

hereinafter mentioned tor the perpoee 
at transacting boeineee connected with 
thie department, end receiving amounts 
doe for eulee of Land :

On part of Monday, Tuesday and 
part of Weiaeeday, tbe 9 h. 10th and 
llth November, at Üapl. F Gallant'*,
Timaiah. -

On part «if Wednesday. Thursday and 
part of Friday, the llth. 12th and 18th 
November, at D. Hauler’s, Albertoa.

On part of Friday and Saturday, the 
13 h and 14 h November, at B. Ellis’, 
O’Leary Station.

On M ndajr and part of Tuesday, the 
16th and t7lh November, at A. McKin
non*», Brae Station.

On part of Tuesday. Wednesday and

Krt of Thursday, the 17rb, 18th aad 
th November, at T. H. Pope*». Nor
thern Station.
On part of Thursday and part of 

Fiilav, the 19ih and 2 »tti November, 
at J Barlow’s, Wellington Station.

On .wtnr-lNj hiuI part .f Monday, 
•be‘J 1st and 23rd November, at Couit 
Houee, Sumtnereide. f— * t

On >T need ay and i>*rt of Wednesday, 
the 24iwuind 25th N jrember, at Court 
Room, Cwreville.

On Tbmpday and Friday, the 26th 
i«nd 27tb Noretulier. at Lealie’a Agent»* i 
R-h ms. Kensington.

On Tuesday, let December, at Cart- 
ney MeLure’s, Murray River.

On Wetlneaday and Thureday, the 
2nd and 3rd December, at Mre. Emery’s, 
Montague Bridge.

On part Friday,, tbe 4tb December, at 
R H. Plnmmer’i», Cardigan Station 

On Monday and Tuee lay. the 7th 
and 8th December, al A L «rd’e. Sonne 

Ou W«-dneaday. tbe 9th Dee-uiber. ai 
Mrs. SlcLeao’», Head St. Peter*» Bay.

DONALD FERGUSON. 
"fThe C«>mmi*ai«»ner of Public Lamia.*’ 

Public L«nda Dept., Charlottetown, 
Nor. 4,1885-—wk. ex , r. gax. 5i

Charlottetown, Nov. 4, 1885—2i

List ol iaiuiym tor tki Clly of Clirlotlitm
In deflsull tor Amsssssist due oe Real Property Mr th# year ending list Iterombor, A. D. 
1W5, containing names of all such defaulters, and the amount due from t hem respectively, 
with a statement of the namber of tbe Town Lot, Water Lot and Common Lot upon 
which or any part thereof each aeeeeemenl Is In dsfauiL

Valuable Fann'jg
FOR SALE,

Stock 4 Fanning Implements.
'I1 HE Suhacri'MT will eell by Auction,
I oa MONDAT, the 23rd NOVEM
BER, insi fat ten o’clm k h. m , hie 
valuable Farm of 84 acre* of excellent 
land, beautifully situated on tbe south 
aide of tbe Hiilaborougb, Township 
No. 48, fonr miles from Sontbport. 
Tbe premiaea are all under cultivation.

irly all mnaselmudded. and have 
tberetm a nice Dwelling Houee 33 x $6 
barn 42 x 26, and a good well of water.

Also his Stock and Farming Imple
ments, vis. : 1 horse 8 years old, 1 horse
II year* old, 1 mare 6 years old, 1 quit 
U years old, 1 foal, 6 cowa, 3 heifers. 
20 sheep, 5 pigs, a qusntity of bay and 
etrnw, I Mowing Mtchiuc (Champion),
1 Hay Rake, 2 Ploughs, 1 set Harrows,
2 Carta and Wheels, 2 Wood Sleighs, 1 
Single Wagon, 1 set driving Harnese. 
2 set* Cart Harneaa, and other article* 
too numerous to mention.

Terme at sale.
P. 8 —Should the day prove unfavor- 

ble, tbe sale will take place on the 
Wednesday folio* ing.

RONALD CURRIN. 
Nov. 4. 1^5—-Si wk ex li
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Sheriff’s Sale.

THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
WILL LEAVE

Charlottetown & London
ON OB ABOUT THE

7th OF NOVEMBER.

Tea etaamer Cbrrnti arrived teat Wed- 
aeeday eight from Boatae with follow, 
tag Jill -g— Mia. B. M. Churchill.
Mro. B. Beta Mro Ktlew Black mar, 
Mm Briig* ; Ml** Marl* Crobbe,

J. H. rtaaee, J* UraaL

JAMES EDEN, Plaintiff, 
and

Statement or deetrifUon of Pronrrty v/-on which 
eueh Aaersement ie in Drfnnlt. BY virtue of a Writ of Statute Kxecu- 

ti u to mo directed, ih-uiwl out of

#-»«'» hi uro tuft » 11* *

All tliat tract, piece or parcel «if Land 
situate, lying and Iwing in tlw Royalty 
of (monretown, in Minis Edward Island,

Her Majesty’s Supremo Court of Jtidi- 
cut ure, ut t lio suit «if James lxlen against 

in John Malwr, 1 have taken and seised 
7&.UV as the Property of the said John Ma- 
3.*i> *ier' uli his right, title and interest in 
s ou and to tlwl«>llowing l’ropertv. vis:
sou 
3uu 

14. UU
sou _______________

vn BI,<1 being known or lerimwl aa Pasture 
7 0u Dit Xnmlwr Forty (4U),and bounded on 

2H0,:tlw East by lomd in poasessiou of 
30 00 Murphy ; on the Went and

4 eu Ninth by l^md formerly in iweseasion 
s 00 of William E. Allen, and on tbe North 
j a by the Kual.

*7 21 Also, all that tract, piece or pa nul of 
»i Land situate, lviug and twing in 

î 2H Georgetow n. King's < ounty, in tlw sai.l 
-, w Island, Iwing Town Lot Number Four- 
s.ei teen (14), third range letter (I, and 

bounded on the North by North Street, 
m 1 facing the Common, having a front on 

said atieet of eighty-four feet ; on Uw 
U-W East by Lot Number Thirteen (13); on 
“ 51 the South by l»l Number Three (3) ; 
au uo on tlw West "by Lot Number Fifteen, 
1J te Uw leugtli of the said Lot being one 
^ 25 hundred and twenty feet, 
giue Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
r «>' l«an«l situate, lying and being in the 
s IK Royalty of Georgetown aforesaid, known 

I à» Pasture Lot Number Ninety-six (9b). 
s ou Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
* £j;Land situate, lying and beitig in the 
siae Royalty of twoigetown aforaaald, being 

known as Pasture Lot Number One 
Hundred and Fourteen (U4), m King’s 
County ; and I do hereby give Public 
Notice that 1 wiU, on WEDNESDAY, 
tlw Tweutii Day or May, A. 1). 188b, 
at Two o’clock, afternoon, at the Court 
House in Georgetown, in the said 
County, set up and sell, by Public 
Auction, all the above named Property, 
or aa much thereof aa wi 1 satisfy the 
levy marked on said Writ, being One 
Hundred and Fifty-three Dollars and 
Eighteen ( ente, and interest on Ninety- 
six Dollars from tbe Ninth day of 
October, A. D. 1885, at the rale of Eight 
per cent, per annum until paid, besides 
Sheriff’» fare an. I all incidental expenses 

JAMES MACDONALD.^

Sheriff’s Office, King’s County, l
October 23, 1885—.3* / (nov4

Ames A. MacLaax, Plaintiff's Attorney.

Mortgage Sale
—or—

Property at Charlottetown,
(jVEEN’S COVNTT.

YTOTICE Is hereby given I hat fb#re will 
it be sold, by Hubllc Auction, lo frënl 
of the t iMirt House. In <'hurlottetown. 
In Queen's « ounty, on Tl'E-«l»‘Y, the 
TVINTV-IIC MI DAT OK DECEU*SK NEXT, 
r«iroV g, A. D. Iweft, at th* hour of twelve 
o'cliwk, noon,

All that tract, piece or pared of Land 
■Uuate, lying awl Iwing on L t nr lowuihlp 
Numb#' Thirty «SI), In Queen's County. 
Province of Prince Kdwurd I-lend, bound- d 
as folluws.thst Is io *4iy. Vomroenclngon Hi 
Wh el'ic uf the Hhymn- y River, and at lh«- 
><Hith cM»t ffingle of a tract «if eighty eere- 
nf land conveyed u> James Costello; then--»- 
West one bundled chains; tnenew Houih 
five «lutins, or to the north tmundtery Of ■ 
ir*ct vl sevemy nerve «if land, conveyed 
Prier foitellii ; ih« ucc l-jut lo the a for ee* Id 
river; uni tb.-nvv .Norihwsr.il y ah mg the 
Mint- in the place of commcnc- mvnt, eon- 
talnlng fifty acre» of lend, a itifl»- more or 1res, being the southern portion of one 
hundred scree «if «arid,demised to one Colin 
UcPhee, sod the northern portioo ol 
another treetof one hundred acres of land 
dt-mlaetl 10 one Serait Mcpmald. respect
ively. under Indenture inf Leake from 
Robert lliuce Mewart, a»de-Ineated on tne 
plan of the said Lot or Townehlp; together 
with al- buildings and appurtenaoeee 
thereto belonging.

The above sale Is made pursuant to the 
power of aale contained In a certain In
denture 01 Mortgage bearing date the 
i wenty-thlrd dav of December, A. IX 1S7S, 
and made between Martin • oaiello, of 
Townehlp Namber Thirty. Id Queenv 
County, aforesaid, Parmer, and Mary 
Costello, his wife, of the one part, and 
. alrlclt McManus, of Township Namber 
Thirty-one, in Queen’s County aforesaid, 
Farmer, of the other part.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply at the office of Mr. Blcba.d Reddin. 
Solicitor. Chariot!* town.

listed this Twenty-sixth day of October,.

PATRICK McMANUK

A P
PATS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But is an origins!
msde from the PUIMfl
STOCK, and is sold by

cost of
other Lsundiy Beep in 
market, flee tkstyoe get this 
Soap, and not swept say ef 
the numerous imitstion» f 
pey the groeer mow m 
to recommend. The i 
WELCOME sad the Clei 
Hindi are on every bar.

Consignments Solicited.
B. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF M. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
8t. John’H, Xrw/ouHdland.

In connection with the above ie Cep- 
tain Engli*h. who ie well known in 
P- E. Island, who will lake special 
charge of all o-jnsignmenla, anti will 
tleo attend !«• the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr O'Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he ie |H»saeaeed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation.
and ia prepared to guarantee every
satisfaction.

January 16,1884.

VAXeTTABIeE

FREEHOLD FAME FOB SALE
ON L.OT 45.

V VALUABLE FARM, eiloetenear 
1 Big Pond. La «5, King1» County, 

oia# mil* from Souris Beat, froutiag 
■n Ike Gulf of 8». Lawrence, contain
ing «boat 50 scree of lend, no- tke pro- 
nerty of Her. Pin, M. Pbce. The nboro 
form will he told el Pel,lie Auction bp 
Mii-h.el J Foley, E.q., at 8 .arm on 
FRIDAY, 27ih NOVEMBER next Tor 
particolnr. apply to Mr. Pol* Bt 
jfouria, or to tbe umler.igned al Ckar-

PEFKRS A PETERS 
S..Ucitor», Ac.

October 14, 1885.—till aale "

CHARLOTTETOWN
BUSINESS C0LLE6B.
Hour»—0.30 to li a.m.

2.00 to 4 p. m.
7.»» to 0.30 frminço.

SPECIAL ■USdECTSl
BOOK-KEEPING, in #11 it» branch*. 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
-SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Call or write for foil informalioiL 
l- B HILLER,

October SI. 1*81—tf Pr«eirti.

JUST OPENED,
Nei Bit mi Sloi ston

— OK—

QUEEN WTHKKT,
( Next Door to M. Slexenxm'a Tin Shop).

I)et«riuin«hl r«. sell ae CHEAP aa the 
CHEAPEST. I respectfully solicit 

a ahurv of public patronage,
M. M ATE.

Charlottetown, Oct. 28,1885.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY NOTIFY elljOTeon, in-
I debted to tki-late firm of Lawasaos
Kiceham * Co, Sourie Weet. Mcr- 
beau, to make payment to me oe or 

before FIRST DAT OF DRCBMBBB
next, of all amounts due by the* to 
•aid l»te firm ; and I farther notify uU 
person» eo indebted to n»id Into firm, 
that ail amounts unpaid after «aid data 
riij l« handed oyer to an Attorney foe

THOMAS KICEHAM, 
Semying partner „f the lets fir* at 

Lawrence Klrkbnm A Co.
Souna Went, A eg 10. 18*6.

Tke subscriber tak* thie opportunity 
to inform the public that he -ill eota 
Itu* to do bueinee iu tbe premia* 
owuntod by tk, tot# firm. „d while 
thankful for mat patrouag# .Headed 
to eetd firm. be now toilette e oon- 
unnenee of each patron age.

THOMAS KICK HAM.
A urn »t It IMS—a*

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Good Valus ia Bry io

0406



Ur aroaad it, Flereew

It amU the keyhole. Grove, with leetruetioae to heed It to 
Bor her.

Something bed interrupted hie pine*. 
The remaining lew hoere ef the day 

he pereed meetly la hie private ollee,
kei._ ewIJeetl- Z— *.__ ____ 1_____ h - to----------'

ead Carina quietly laraed hie

oa the aaat wall of the room, ajlew hat
from the old elook.

They were muring elewiy, withbeing ev Ideally in too agitated a ham*

Oatef eaehilaately.than (that, far My uncle Mg oolle of ropes, whleh they made (eelLeu la the area lag be wee la theThe Azure
U large, heavy •jtog.MlUhet

hte will, Plereeee, plane whleh are very
relay, ead pttetwtorb, anduy owe head. Their fnlAlment eeeured to the wall la

'The twe who hadpeople had nought the ehelter ofape than all other eeWhly
their boeee. Bat Haywood regardedThe eatatd, you know, le dl-

Neer the eater edge He pin aged into theoprlght, pro-
gloom and the damp-draarioaae, leditJeetMg pleoee, toIn teat, a* Colonel Ceered left it, by the Faeevaai. m 

HobaiThe whole wee VL, Jal; It,Package*, and box** ead halehep* four feet eqaaie, ead the ehelvee
Yet be wa* aet the oae oat thateiz or eight While Ib th» eoeatry lastThree of theinchee wide. All wee

by built, and hrmlÿ be would die from etraug»!

ÏAL'S. 2ÏÏÎ
VMtrM la *611

KoesUeldw
prueewM to tka boita together, wtaeeef mj ta*i fro* ta» k wee

lof laurodeea. The other twolay Cork» OgovadtO Ml J edi (hat Mm CUM
ïaasrtïSi,H. la a pretty etofc a* Odd Doe-He Heallypeeeed, aad

reeel ve ead Now away OrUr Ueriaoa, aa theythe eehfeel. Ur I love yew, Ftor-
WWwt tUth St.. Kea York. May M, ÙM.«all* that led to the lavabdharea, with aU the etruagth of uy eoal.

The mee worked rapMy 
trloualy, «peaking bat few 1

Step softly
WMMrirectluilMy wUe.1

Trending qe Up-to*, and opening the
All thin Onlinealien liy, they he W(ki ymnftaw UroatiSM,

where the patUet had heat lag ied, ‘ le the plane, bat how to ^73.7»oaly wbea he weeYet H

ihahatihe meant any **,
BBT Heroes 1

I here The werk went oa Mr tore

aet wleh te merry

the eevarhhad meed lootUgUljOertoe Oearad wan geael

Good SiotiiK & CkeTlm Totasci
ikaeurauuBSD mow J

nmi vimin/b Kentucky leaf,
VUnAiI h ImM Mb fim

LOUNGES, ] 
LOOKIN'

CHAPTEB zxrituf Me But I for the farm Dr.J.O.i

W3B HET .l,
ay to a

Spiling, Bark,that It
of him. *B« it to their

BtB. TQB, LCMBRR, LATHS, Remember cannot be underaold.
Aageetlf,

he had la to fare AY A 00.

4 Street,]

WMMfbA --s jfafaww
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dRFXThat that It

REDUCTION
» run pucn or

Teas, Coflees, Sugars

That le weO. uovemeeta—be A
earn me égala, ead I will pay joaaet- loeoe, ead yet he Une leveivee 

lee the hUaennet. Would knew whet he tofaet.the’ nr nut raicza orb It e elmllbr ewvlee, alrf’ that be wee
No; qaile a dilerent oae. He kept

year will that it might India* to me.
Yea, It

Thai eonlde t be. eb.by geath •how the depth eight le the lime. Ne
‘All right. I think I eee tram youead etreagth of my lore, eed wle yoare lay*—no more unbearable ivetbeeyw aye!low liage' riiJil QROOBRIES Xwhleh yea will Tonight I will

I» there mIu la the ■
■Wit I simply wish you to

.Mwltei tar bow I M. and to Iblnk of me as Am I In my right mind. I iTToeee about the i

•vSisSMMadly aa pomibb.' think not, eed yet the way GREAT LONDON 4 CHINABoa* Mite Ft onlal poaHMer Are 
i kidney* «eaatyand depn.lt after Aand.

I always think Madly of yea,’ aha Yea, the til
lH go forth to meet thedlrgee of Heveaaber. log? Doesof it Tbe shelves beteblagôlToo, bet no more of this to-night. accompanied by Sato lei 

gee from tbe moataeh ?Mary h. Mavuix. I? la tbeie frequent
I see you woo Id prefer not to pared* pelplinline ef the heart?cunning He wee soon dramed, ead 

he etopped aofUy bom Me room lato 
I be pasaage. Tbroogb thfa he walked 
rapidly, eed thseee dowa the stairs 
leto the tower holt 

No oea was la sight. He paused and 
mad* ear* of thb. far he had the eeaaa 
to know that he wee 111, and that If 
nay of the attendants of the hotel 
should observe 
vest his going

Tea Company,bave no trees of their having bone4 have been thinking
distorted.sheet for altering the llnmtheve will he n dry.That might be a dldtooltjoh, heckles eoagh. i 

PBctorattoa. Ii advanced etngm the,rtyTtrvwnlThere is no doebt ol il But that■ant for yoo

THB TRAGEDY OF ELK GROVE ■Altering the house r mid Florsoei. cold sticky perspiration. As the liver ead
It. Too can me that they an very 
strong end Armly pat up, aad It will 
rtqnire considerable Ingenuity and to- 
bor to take them down. I want you

tSaSSt

or follow him.

The rale end

la bet they wen greteMI to organa rhetorvd to a bcaltjr condition. 
■U’rat aad moat elfectaal rrmt-ly foi 
dt*l rawing complaint la ‘•Helgal'e Cm
ÉMAmwtajHmnaionSyrup,” a vegetable préparai I
rtwroleu and Med let n# Veodc

dednits par.

»

Ï3S3
fecami

111^11111

>• V#5

CHAPTER XXV.

ekOSTMT HAYWOOD AT WOK-» |

Street, Ctarlettetewi,
P. E. Island.

Oa the seme afternoon that Oertoe 
had on nearly betrayed himself to Flor- 
eeae Darby by hie wild outburst, and 
shortly eltor hie deperten, Geoffrey 
Haywood called at Elm Grove.

He was jest la the* to be Invited to 
tee, aad he aeeeptod the Invitation. ■ 

He ohservsd that Fluneee did not 
appear to be eethely calm, that

e agitated, bat no this ha made

room oa tbe went wen taken away, It 
would make a line large apartment.'

Tbe room no the went? Why, that 
was the study of Colonel Coe rad r 

' Certain I v—the room when be was 
killed. The » «serial loos eel 
with It into awful that the 
would, I should think, be naoopubb to 
yoo.’

He spoke slowly, eed eerutlaiaed her 
on se if to mark her

Dor to take them dowa. I 
to help me.'

’ Now, sir.’
' No—to-morrow night I will bring | 

the requisite tool*.’
■ Ho* tea we work eo aa to be no-

walked lato the cold air. 
the damp ehlllaeee made ■

It era* not uatll after tee, when they 
were seated la the drawing-room, that 
he eetand Into serious conversation 
with her.

’ he said, •there are certain 
affairs that moat be tel 

r at some time, end this occasion 
ne to be a favorable one to open

• Ten,’ was her simple rejoinder.
• Tbe time lor the diet!net eettlemeot 

of tome matter la nee, at hand, tbe 
period mentioned in tbe notice to cre
ditor* to pot In their claim* having 
nearly arrived. Thank* to Colonel 
Conrad’s admirable buelneee m 
meet, the creditors are few, end their 
claim* ere email. Tbe amount pf pro
perty, after all settlements are made, 
will be about two hundred and Afty 
Hamad dollars, betide* Elm Grove. 
Toe am aware that, by tbe terme of the 
will, Afty thoeeaed dollar* am left to 
aaadry charitable aad edoeatlonal In- 
etitattoo*; tbe homestead here le left 
to yon aaeoedlttooelly. tad that the 
he lane* le left to me In trust for my 
owe am, with tbe except km of en to
nnai income of three thousand dollars 
to be paid to yoo. Bat if yoo marry, 
<mo-half of the fortune le to be made 
over to yoo, intact and oeeoedlttooelly. 
while the other half le mine. ,If yoo do 
Bet marry, the before-meet toned tonne 
mmaia la fame dariag your Ufa.'

‘Yea, I understand *11 that,'

reception of the

• No,’ she mid, shaking her bead, 'not 
change In that room would be accept
able to me. I shell let It remain just 
as dear Colonel Conrad toft IV

' Tbe vale* of the boot* would be 
greatly enhanced,' argued Haywood.

' That to no Inducement,' answer 
Florence. * It la not my wish to have 
n thing disturbed. There Is that woo 
derful clock, end that carious little set 
of bookshelves fastened to the wall. 
They pi* both bis handiwork, and both 
would have to be torn away.'

'And so yon cherish hit memory by 
such trifles, do y oof Well, I will not 
comment on Tour tante, neither will I 
press ibe matter. But I bop* you will 
think II over,’

• I do not oodrmtand why you should
he eo argent about it. Uncle Geoffrey 
If there to any particular manoo------’

' No," be interrupted, quickly, ' then 
is do particular reason, I am Dot 
urgent about it I ooly suggested It 
out of regard for your own Internets.

' Thank yoo,' she replied quietly.
’ Now that we am talking about tbe 

room,’ mid Haywood, • I am reminded ] 
that I have a little writing that ought 
to be dona this evening. Perhaps yon 
would aot object to my doing it in

to live bam et'Tee will eoetlnoe 
Elm Grover

* 1 suppose so. The place to dear to 
me. A boot It am smnaland all the

of my Ufa.

Indeed clos- 
-plissant to 

me, a* well as to yon. I loved my
oaoto, end shall always revere

Bat that to Dot ell. It to In this 
i that I have met tad knew* oae 

l my Meal of all that 
tp pare aad lovely, who bee woo me 

, sod Ailed ray soul 
Need I my 

that B le y name If, dear Fkreaee, of 
whom I am epeahiagP 
' ’ Toe compliment me undeservedly, 
Canto Geoffrey,' mid Florence, with a 
pained, ooafaead look. It waa her to
ut to eaU him uncle, though he wee la 
Mm not related to her. 'Yet I ought 
lb hr gielMhd at having won year good

‘Certainly not,’ ah* exclaimed. 
Occupy it ne tong ae yon with far that 
rarpoee. Too will Aad pee, ink, ead 

fetation»ry la Mu drawer of the table.'
füxaaufc-r’

Oh, ao. Mate! Cummings to to
ght with m*. *IU I

• I wUI excuse myself then.'
• Very well
Geoffrey Haywood «mat Into the 

•tody of the late Colonel JCoorad, and 
after lighting a student's lamp that sat 
on the table, closed the door ead lock
ed It.

He look some paper from the drawer, 
dated end add reseed a totter, eed
wrote a few lines.

Thee be paused In 
toe e to

weotloeely around him. Stopping ko

known—end yoo meet tot me in st the 
window bam.'

’ I don't exactly like the job, str.'
* Nor L But It most be done. I will 

pay you another two hundred dollars 
lor Jour help, and if we succeed, and 
the result is whet I hope fur, yoo shell 
here Are hundred mom.'

‘All right, air, you can count on me. 
You’re e sharp ooe, Mr., Hey wood ’

■ Never mind that. But, Barker, if 
you ever find Ufa dull here, end wish 
for a change, let me know, nod I will 
giro you a berth where yoo eee make 
plenty of money end enjoy yourself 
hugely.’

' I'm your men, air.’
’ At present I went you to help me 

here. In the future I'll do 
handsome for you. But 
Importance of the mort profound mo* 
racy.'

Barker placed bis hand expressively 
over hie mouth.

' To-morrow night, recollect, nnleee 
yon get word from me that the job 
will have to be postponed.'

• Yea, Mr.'
Barker withdrew, end Haywood Boon 

after took hie departure. Passing 
through the hall he bowed to Florence 
Barley ead Mabel Cummings, who 

chatting In the drawing-room, 
and bade them good-eight.

Thee he toft the boeee, aad, walking 
toward Dalton In the darkness of the 
night, be thought, excitingly :

In twenty-fear boom from 
row morning nil the documents will be 
destroyed—the letters bom Anthony 
to William

| aa the will—eg that eee la 
interfere with my planet Aad

•he shall marry me; I’ll have her

The next day he waa about Me beet
le* at usual, with eotMug I» Me 

ear to Indicate tbe anxiety with which 
he anticipated the eomlognlght'e work.

Toward evening n note wee headed 
him, the bearer departing as 
he bad delivered It- Haywood wee la

ope rapidly from the hoe 
Notwithstanding hie hi 

condition, he bad e Axed, 
pose, as was evinced by the pram pi

le with which be proceeded lsa< 
lain direction.

Hit roots took him away frost the 
boalneee streets to the outskirts of the 
village, end dually ou e lonely noun try 
rood.

The ground was e mane of mud. the 
rain fall steadily, the wind sighed with 
e sluggish, disconsolate murmur, i 
tbe air was penetrating in Its doll ot

me.
Through the darkuem, aad the rain, 
id the gloom be walked steadily, 

•tumbling DOW mad then, hot recover 
lag himself and hrotoulug on.

For nearly two hours he ooetieued 
hie lonely tramp, and then on reacting 
n certain point, he moved with sudden

AS !
Tea reduced to 60 cents. 

60 cent Ton reduced to 40 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 36 cent*, 
cent Tee reduced to 30 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 28 cents, 
cent Tea reduced to 24 cent*.

New Tea. New Tea.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Market Place, KoekUagtoo. York. 
October lad. life 

Fir.—Being a I 
i In all II

rived mor* beneOl from It than any other 
I medicine I ever took, and would advlee say 
ooe auflhrltaa from the same complaint to 

I five It a trial, the result» they would »ooa 
And out tor tbameelvee. If you like to 
make oae of this testimonial you are quite
•t liberty to do eo.

Yoare respectfully
(Hlgneo) R Turner

Feleel's Operating Pills are the heel 
family physic that ha* ever been dis
covered. They clean»* the bowel» from all 
Irritating »ub«ience«, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cere ooetlvwowe 

■V Mary Street* Peterborough, 
" November ®tb/l4i

| Handsome â Useful Presents!

CLASS,

CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO rtuoBAXiax or ruse.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap. ^

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.

SPECIALTIES
year» with dyepepeto; hat 
of the Hyrap, I found relief, 
two botUee of It I tool quite

-AT-

and » fier taking

to hi* prisait office sad reedgtb* aote. 
Its contenu disturbed Mm ntraaga 
He halt hie brow, heolteted fat a mo
ment, tad than wrote these wade oa a 
•UP of paper:

* Not to-night.’
In oloelng the slip tn an envelope, ta

He was at Rocky Bench.
It waa nearly eleven o'clock, and in 

the loky darkness nothing was visible 
a lew steps ahead, save the 

ocean which stretched away in gloomy 
expanse. The steady falling rain, the 
rolling of the waves, sod the low mur
mur ol the wind were tbe only sounds 
beard.

Listening and peering intently, and 
eeitbe bearing nor seeing anything 
that denoted the proximity of nay living 
being, he groped hie way forward.

Suddenly a light appeared, wemlntfl 
to come out of the solid, rooky bloff. 
Carlos waa nearer to ibe eetraeoe of 
the eave than ta hod supposed. He 
■aw that the light wee carried by a man, 
who was instantly followed by ooottar 

bearing soother light. The two

rely,
-------- ---------- ./111 lam ...TO„
He using ham, Whitehaven, Oct l«th, UU1

I am, Mir, your» truly 
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

60U BOXES NEW VALENCIA

cook.no raisins. WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
lie tailing at 8 cento per lb.

Mr. A. J. White.—Hear Mir,—I wa* for 
-om» time afflict**! with pile», and we» ad 
vised to give Mother HeigePe Myrup a trial 
whleh I did. I am now happy to state the 
It ho* restored me to complete health.— 
remain, yoare respectfully,

(Signed) John H. Ughttoot.
Iktli August, 1M1 

Dear Sir,—I write to tell you that Mr. 
Heory Millier,of Yaleebury. Wilts, informs 

I m«* that he suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion tor upwards of four year», end 
took ao end of doctor'» medicine without 

1 the slightest benedL sad declares Mother 
Melge I'e Hr rap which he got from me has 
saved hie life. Yours truly.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

Deer Otr,-Y PHI»
are the beet totally

for

Carlos drew a tittle nearer, 
oeolsd himself behind a hi 
Here ta wuiehud aad waited, -litas 
journey wee the result ot a freak of de
lirium, sorely there war method ta Me

rkla, and hie

r ta woe 
■at. He e

oeatfow, ritoei 
n* vet la Bm

■ garmeett vers dripping.
re waa eoeae riitae to the
Ueateaet he wee Adrir-

(Signed) If. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist* Colas

Heptember nth. IM. 
Dear Mr,—I Had the eels of Helgel** Hyru 
leady Increasing. All who have tried U 
peak very highly of Its medicinal virtues ;

r desert be» It ee a “ Godsend to 
—*- •• 1 always recommend ItîitPESSS,*-

Faithfully yoare.
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chem let- Den list. 
To Mr. A J. White. Merthyr Tydrtl,

V

I " ooe of these bottle» i am wooing nneen 
miles away to a friend who I» very III. I 
have mash faith la It.”

Tbe sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact, 
eee would fancy almost that the people 
were beginning to breakfo*t, dine, the de- 
mood I» eoeonataot and the satisfaction ee 

i great.—I am, dear Mr, yoare faith tolly, 
(rttgned) W.~ I

To A. J. White, Esq.

For sale by the Apothecaries Hail Co
------- . . - -------------- i»d by A. J.

t- James Street,

ror tale dt the ApoiMMiir* «■■** va. 
tafflkk Charlottetown ; and by A. J.wSto.U, Breach OttmeT St '

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

•eolneMkweUilhetr
____l as thorn affrettug the throat ana langr

•eee eu utS*d with oy use majority of • offer
ee». The ordinary cough or cold, reselling 
perbep» from a trifling or unconscioat •»- 
poo ore, I» often but tbe beginning of a fetal 
etekaem. Arma'» Caaaav PartonaL ha» 
well proem Its tOeary la a forty years* flght 
with throat and leog Jlnm ». aad Mould be 
tehee la ell mem without delay.

▲ Terrible Cough Owed.
M la MOH took a sever* oold, which affected 

mo team. 1 hod a terrible eooghLand pawed 
Bight after night without sleep. The doctors 

. See am up. 1 tried Avan's Cmbbsv Par- 
tOBAL, which relieved my lump. Indued 
Bleep, aad off or. led me the net miwnry 
tor toe recovery of my strength. My the 

■w of the friTieui ajura»

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
! Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

ALL OTl^ER GOODS|

—AT—

Equally Low Prloea,

As an accommodation to our Cua-| 

tomorn, wo ape selling

CJGrAR.
AT ACTUAL CX)ST.

July 22.1886.

Besides a full line of PERFUMKS from all standard 
Manufacturers, we have in «tore a lately 

imported stock from
! THEO- MCK8ECXEH, the greataat American Perfumar.

PRICES PROM 26 CENTS TO $2.60.

Cleaver Sc Rimmel’» Perfüme, 25 eu. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold by the ounce, i» the strongest and 
finest French Perfume imported.

Our

- • ** “V vu un* aua'UliCU Vlg

26 cents. Selling very fast.

J nsknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
» keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

Cairns & VrJ-ftayi^
Itili 4 Stone Mm

are now ibewing an narivsUcd stock of

mum TINIER AND HEADSTONES,
—IM—

lull** ud Aaertca» lark le,
m tbe newwt and most artistic deetgas. 
Order» executed prompUj and in a

WUfSOH a* MEWTOrS OZZe PATYTTS.

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowney’e or Reeves’. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prioee.

Mash aa» Lulliir Toilet Oaeaa, Stove eo» 
Haaffhorohlof Boxas, Whleh HoMoro, eo» other F AHOY 
NON, oottoMo for Freeeete.

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
D18INFECT1NQ FLUID AND POWDKR, CHLORIDE OF LIMB, to p.ckaf. 

LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION, M08UUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER, PLY PAPER.

8AU^ AND coloring EXTRACTS.
Notice. P*tiUoa, ead at Short EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIED

WMr. Charles Cairo* basing met 
relumed In.» aa extended foreign 
Into we tn better then tear prepend 
to please oar patrons.

CAIRNS ft McLEAN.
Cherb.Uptown. Sept. », 1886__ Sm

PEELS,' BON-BONS. ’

rieiEs a ttti rxsKx$ra

WINES, fob Medicinal and Saobamrntal Usa.

City Drug Store, Queen Street.
Charloltetosra, August », 1886. ! .1

MARK WRIGHT & CO

D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor & Cutter.

Anew stock of coatings*
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received ibis week, and will be made 
up ta trab-ciaea styles to eeit cnatotoflra-

blotL brought in will be made up, 
aad Triemiage found oa reaeonable

A GOOD STOCK OF . J

READV-MA6F PI 0TU1WP Better prepared than *Ver before to give the BEST VALUEWMtefE. to4.UI mate in everv daacrirriinn nf
OB BAUD, AT MODBBATB MICE*. 1

--ARE—

to-wnber. next door to Mr*. 
Wetoou'., Quern Street. 

Cherlottelown, 8ept. g. 1888—8»

ÿl‘every description of

■f rtjR
ufao^ured onAll manufi their premise* by first-claw workmen, 

i end warranted second to none.

Riley’s Tobacco Factory, They have in'*0* 3,000 ohairs of
. and will fell them at prices to suit theWStaff tireel) ChortatUtawa. I ■

various désigna, 
hard times.

TABLES, WASH8TAND6, 
3LASSES, MATTRA88KS, PICTURE

MOULDING, j PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

Credit Foncier Franco

ARK WRIGHT & Co.
ctotoaefrto, pw. gattat/,;,, „

pwy *» par *»
ÿo ta^tta <Mi m ta fart a» in

. V
■fflfflafflr^v*—» >1 \•Hi Mi «

FOR


